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ROFESSOR LAWýSON, Oui' Minister of Agricul-
ture, i% a native of Fifesqhire. Scotland, bu t dur-

Iling the long perind of ovoir 30 ycars that lui lias
been in Canada, be lias identitlcd limself with

the agrictiltural and farining industrie-, t.- sue' fi:.
extent as to becoule one of tire ltcading athtoriL:zi- on
these niatters. So lnch so that it seems appropriate
toplac3 his portrait on tire flrst-page of this our Exhibi-
tion nuruber.

Dr. Lairson rnay well lic called a gond all.round nian.
Itisnot long since ive ptublished bis portraitin a xeek-
ly !,"le. at the -sperinl requcst of a c]lnSs Of science
stiîdente nt D.dhousie College. Then it. was as n
cminenat tencher and nrost popular uni Versity pr-ifess-
or that lie was pz esented ta aur reacler-.. Naoz it. is as

Il

nu agricultu&'al qpecialist.and aleader in the exhibition
of 1M.1 as the man who cornbineqscientiflc knowledge
with practical detail, and works always with an cye
to tire iurprovculcnt, of the natural resources of Nova
Scotia, and the real interests of the farmers and
bree-ders-.

Dr. L-t%.s:on is chair lian of the conimittees on Cattle,
Slheep, and Swine, and acts on the Horticultural
coininitte, to that bis hnnds must be pretty full
whule the exhibition lasts. Wo consîder ourselves,
therefore, doubly fortunate in having recelved froin
his peu the notes that appear in this issue. which will
mo d'eubt bie rend %vith interest by a large number of
c,$ribi tors and visi torq.
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~HE Lrghlative A;Ssemlbly oif this province offerq a v'ery
interesti g study, andi vell repayq ont, te attend Lt i,;
s¶~ oneting, as one of its ancînhers ;aid one tiiue, of a
âîiQ"political kindergarten," whcre would-bo pohtical

lightsbL roceive their training for the higber chmber-, of the Federal
governiment. Nearly all the Deiniein mnibers, or would be
members, have 8erved for sorne ime in the Provincial Legisiature.
But it is not only am a training school that it is interesting, but. as

scene of interesting and cloquent debate, Althougb hast session
there wcre ne subjects brougbht up ef very great imnportance,, 8till
mnay ef the debaters were of a high class, and anany extreml
bitter.

M&. SPEAKER PowEit presides oecr this cbaueùr in a manner
r'nqly acqluired by great practice, and by keen perception. Fe

esan ihiposing figure sitting ahoft in bis richly carved chair,
beneath, the canopy and keepinig ono eye and car on the flouse,
and the other on the AcadUtr& Recckrd er. Long inay tbe bonour-
able gentleman sit in state iii this and in future parliainents.

A well-known figure in the Assembly is Mr'. Scrgeant-at-Arms
HALTBuToN. For many years Mr'. Haliburton bas regarded the
House with a friendly and fatberly oye: instructing the new
rnembers in parliamentary eiquette an3d welcoming the old onles
back again. Rumers say that Mr. Haliburton is to start a chass
of private tuition for aspirimg and would-be menîbers. We can
net voueli for the truth ef this, bcàwever. As seen frein the
gallery thie Sergeant-at-Arnis prescuts an imposing, figure and
one calculated to strike awe into the heart of the unruly youth
in tlue gailery. John Fitzgerald the veteran messenger, is a
distinct and cbaracteristic feature ef the flouse. For flfty'years
Mr. Fitzgerald bas filcd that important office. We doubt if a
parallel caui be shewn anywhere. Before mest of the members
-were berri this veteran attended tu the wants efthLie then
moînhers. Rie bas seen nmany rises and fals-many devclopments,
into great statesmen and înany sali and lanmented failures. Hie
bas heard the great batties- that bave been waged in this assena bhy
at the tinte when Nova SeLla was a province and pelitics Nvere
politics. Very intereqting rending would the reininiscences of tbis
-veteran be.

401-a The leader of the Bouse bas
-ý a anrpeculiar te bimsehf,

ho is quick and 8pasmodie.
when ha rises te answer a
qu --stion or to make a speech
ho dme se quickly, bis favorite
poe being xvith bis bands wl

'~down into bis peekuts. But as
bis speech goes on bis rnanncr( and veice change, lie becoumes
more slo,-v subducd and distinct
and thymi passes on te zeal and
gI.gaft-ed eloqluence that is pleas-
cnt te hear, as well as being
Mnost convincing. A nmighty
nman in debate is be, and one
difficuit te tackle, bow ho would

bc in a larger chanmber and oeewben bis opponients Nwouhd bo

sible te say, but w'c do not think
lie would bu in the back ground
althourgh bu -%vuld have many
things u carn. Mr'. Fielding netver
says a tlaing without thollîglat and
has seldoin made a staternint~ %v hicil
lit cooler inoveanents lie lias- liad, tu
retract.

Mit CÂAAs- the leader of the op-
position, bas served bis finit session.
It seemed a curious thing t(, find
in the important position of leader
a mnan wbese experience of parlia-
mientary ways and doings was
absolutely nil. Mr'. Cahan grasped *

the situation in a %vonderful wayand
certainly deserves te succeed for ___

wvhat ho dees lIe ducs tborougbly, I
and in his speeches lie gees over J
the entire ground and likewise the
surrounding, country bearing on the
question, and leaves ne stone ini the
wvay of reference iinturncd, te prove
bis peint. Many a dres'-,iing dowvnI
he geLt duringr the session, but ho
took bis punisbanent like a man
and bebbed, up serenciy " a ain to ~--
meet anether back hander. 1 0te. a. W. WNOrEv.
may succeed, bis friends hope rio. Bui, hoe bas much to lear

The HION. ATroNxEY-GNERiL4Ls tacc.Lious remarks us-
convulse the flouse both o-i the floor and in tbe galleries.
ansivers a qulestion well and is able to take bis owvn in de.

is flow ol language is wonderful, although perhaps the
inas ba somcwbhat smouthered in a thick layer of words, stili
there if you can find it. When tbe Speaker leaves the cba
when the flouse goes into c-ommittee, Mr,. John MKinnona
appears fer a moment and returns again with a beautiful shi
tall bat anti takes bis place ef honor-,with the regvuiarity of él
wvork, lie repeats: "The motion is, shall that clause pî
pa-scd," and dees hiscanerous work with cemmendable zeal.

nuotrs tw xMrtNut%.
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Il FROM TuIE lIe1USE OF l'FEIUW."

1 n any very important occasion and wben any important
* natter cornes up for debate, or on occasions that are net veryj rportant, there are generally one or two visitors froni the Logis-
ative Council or Huuse of Puers. U'sually the sittings of that

sienate and august asbembly are riut of long duration, except
Sporbaps, towards the close of the session. Usually they, the
Legislative Councillors, cani find tinie tu spend the mobt of the
afternoon in the cross benches of the. lower bouse vhen the pro-

0 ceedings are apt to bo more cxciting andI mrore interesting. No
Sdoubt in a few years the Legisiative Council will bo a &bIng of
the past, an avent wvhich wvi1l be mrich required by somne. Will

Stbey, however, abolish theinselves ? that -%vould be an act of self
denial.~ Perliaps tbey wvill do, as it bas been proposed tu do in
New Zealand, inake the upper bouse Lu bo cornposed entirely of
wvonen- even the chairm an. I fancy %vhat talking, andI perhaps

' .gh1tin ther %ould bo if our upper bouse was composed of the
pronm"iinont ladies of the Province.

Although Mit. C~Ais leader of the opposition, hie is ably
~secured by his two colleagues, the member for Hlants, and Mlr.
Èicamron. Mr. Tom Smith is an old band in parliamentarv

~ratters, and is no novice, like his leader-a curieus coincidence.
One of the bardest working meanher8 of the govorrinent is

The muan froin Lunenburg-,." Ho is net often beard in dobatse.
but iv'hen hoe is, hit is wvort bhearing.
Sonietirnes hoe lends the bouse in the
absence of the Premier and Mr. Longley.

~ But bie is more of a ivorker thbat a
speakejr, althongh it is possible for a nman
ote both. There are many interest-

1' ( ing features te bo noticed on a visît te
- ~ thc house. IL is astonishin bow fewv

~ .~'! q people in Halifax or in Nova Scetia
* . have ever beon witbin its sacred pro-

Scinets. The crovd in the galleries is the
saine day by day, and in fact year by

'. -~.~, ~ yeal'. There are -orne who attend %vith
tbe utrrst regukrrity and evince the

~rÀ ~~'greatest interest in the proceedings. The
rniumber of young, mon is te be especially

lit noticed, particular]y young lawyers,
*ho, ne doubt, like to ceaie to possession
of a seat in the floor of the bouse, and

------------- mako the historic walls rng with
71 beaven-sent oratory. Bu Ilth ss

Il 111 ~ J ( dry and uninteresting the crowd faUls
off-a fov. of tho faitbful remain. But

.- thore is alv ays room for any p orson i-rho
~~ pi~ay think iL vwor h %'hffle r.hai e on

- - HALIFAX, N. S.

learn a littie about how the aflairs of this country of ours are
ad!ninistercd.

The opcning of Vhe Provincial Legisiature is a grand and
irnposing occasiou. Usually the Nveather is impropitious owing
tu tlhu tititu of ycar, but rain or fine, sleot or snow the crawd on
l1oliki.treot neyer fails te gathor. Thu niombers begin te arrive
in guud titue, the new ones in excess, of zeal in vory good time,

thnthe gentiral public andI distinguisbtid, andI utherwise, persons
pu nan appearaaice arined with orders for the Council

Chamnbers. Then afar off on the frosty air is heard the stirring
rnusic of the guard of honor froin Wellington Barracks. Briskly
the soldiers stop along muffled in their gray over-coats and blue
cornforters and with a cELash of arms draw up in front of the Pro-
vince Building in the square, the youtbful Sub. boing nearly
overburdenied by the weiglat of the colours t bat bave seen the
fight on naany a bloody field. Hardly have the regulars stood at
ease, whon the music of the volunteer band is lcard afar off,
with a steady soldier liko stop tbey march into the building tu
lino the staircaso and corridors. Each officer looking bis ma-tial-
est before the regutlar crities. In the meantimo the tEotincil
Chaxnber is rapily filling up, ladies in gay dresses and bright
bonnets, uniforrns of inany colours of officers; of the regulars
antI tho volunteers, anake an excoedingly striking picture in the
quaint georgian room of the Council.' The portraits of dead and
gone celebrators gaze downr on the scene wvith muld ex'pressions of
approval, and seexn to qivo their consent Lu ail this show and
splendour even in tbi's demoeratic country. The honorable
gentleman of the LegisIativ'e Couneil sit stolidly la thoir inipos-
ing chairs, always with their bright and shiny beaver bats) on.
Theso bats by the bye are kept in bat boxes in the ante-room and

1l '' I~I11 l Li il1
-TUE: srrEAKmI"

Li 1 ' *- '
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areonl 011worn in the bouse. Are they taken aNway when the
session is ovor, or do they reinain sad and lonely during the titne
svben the bouse is not sitting? The tali bat is the outward and
visible sign of parlianientary legislation in Nova Scotia.

But ot'tside is hieard the sharp inilitary wvord of cominand and
thre click of tre miles &% the troops corne te the prosent. The
'band plays the national anthonr and thoen the squcak of the bag-

pipe is heard and the represgentative o? Her Most Gracicas
Maj.ty enters the bail. An imposing sight the procession is.

.Bis Bonor wearing tire dignified Windsor tiniform and accom-
panied by a brilliantly arrayed staff proceods up the Obamber,

and tire Govornor there takes bis
f ~ seat on the throne. The black-rod

is dîspatched for tire loyal cein-
nions wbo arrive headed by the
iiiini'.try. The cabinet ininisters
are s, date, tire eider muemibers jocu-X ~ilar aiil puisbing and behiaving

~ . soinewhat likce sehool boys, the now
ineauaers ovcr-awed, and vory imn-

/. portant, feeling that the eyes of the
-worl are tipon thein. If iL is the
6rst sessionr o? the parliainent they
are sent back te cîroose a speaker.
In an incrediably short tirne they
arýrive, having timis time captured a
speaker anu arrayed bhlm in a Nyig,
and gown whiclr perhaps wvas rcady

,. for the purpose. Thoni his Ilonor
reads bis speech %witli xrany bows
anld changing o? tities of perSons
addresïed. Usually thero is net
antire seec, buet iportaone istn
thin spefh but iportaone ins

to it attentively for it bas the
"Tiz EOAT.-X'~. menit of kieng short. This boin<r

over tire counions are sent back to schogil agyain, there jia inui
buwing bctween the Governor and the Couneil. The processht
is roforiicd, the representative of Divine rigbts righb depar
accornpanied by bis gorgeous aide-de-canip. The guard of honc
cornes te attention. presents-arins. The Governor geLs into Iii
carrnage and depart-i fur hi-, residerce and takes- of' P ris inniforin
and pu ts it aivay in cainribor tili lie wants it again next year.
Then the crowd outside adjourns having enjoyed itsolf iiiriensely
waiting in tire coli an-1 seeing a fow soldiers andl hearing a band
Howv a ca"owd love., a band! And how a crow<l love.% a shlow
Inside the building the crowd filters off inte the Legislativ
Assembiy %vhiere it li.stens tu the prolirnina,-y proceedings.ý. Thi
roply to the address is thon inovod anil seconded t.fter the aalires.
hav'irr been read onco agvain. The seconder of the replyi
gonerall~ InaV en th &ing bis first attenipt at speechrfying ir
the house-tisually lie is very nervous, but generally doos fairl~1
well, as thore is not vory iuuci to talk about. The oppositioiâna
takos uip thc rudgels and thon the fonce beginz, and the buliet, ollor
eiociuence and shelis of oratory tly backwards and foinvard.sas,,
acro.,s the hertse in a stcady shower for the next six weekis.
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WVlant is slio like, n'y passion?
ITow does she look, nîy fair ?
would Yeu ask nIe the forai or fashion
0f lier foatures, lier eyca and liair 1

Though your lieart in sy:npntly flutter
My lips will ever (Icinur,
Ani the voice refuses te utter
The muusic that speaks of lier.

WVas it a loveliness hauo-hIty
1 worshipped wlicn first wie met?
Or wvas she coquettishly nauglity
%VitII -lances of luazol or jet?
\Vas she divine as a (lancer?
With lier voice did shc weave the spell;
Oh, brother poet, iny answer
Is tlîat I caninot tell.

You say that you too have drifted
Inito love's traiiimeUling,
The trouble that inakes us gifted,
The sorrow that maks us sing,
Rlave feit tho emiotion fiery,
And treînbled you know not Nvliy
WVhat need thon of sucli enquiry,
You have found lier as wvell as 1.

To each of us Fate shall send lier
Shie conietli for good or îll
,Aud for sonie shal lier smile bie tender,
And for soino slial hier frown be chili.
A1'd hope like a baffled cruiser
On oceanis of doubt shalh toss,
Say. is it tho winner or loser
W'!io suifera the greater lossi

Ahi, 'tis an elusivo capture
Pur8ued by a blinded throng,
And short is the glean' of rapture
And the wail of despair is long,
And the jester wvitlî weird endeavour
Must niurm-ur the Nvorld's refrain,
Tlîough his longing lie gladdoed nover
Andi his heart go eut in vain.

NWhat is she like, n'y passion 1
How dees ïho look n'y fair 1
%Vould yeu ask- mi the forni or fasion
0f lier features lier oyes and liair 7
As thie stars arî- aliko abovo lier,
Like lier sisters fair is shie
Only because I love lier -

She's fairer than ail te me.
-Foutr of Clutbs.'

out Prices "Il AHid & f~icCULLOCH,
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b!Pudc.u QuoiV club.
jf~i"~strikethe visitor to Halifax as decidcdly 0(1( tiiat "0

esd ti start eniîieraiting te iiistitîîit',ins of tite city
wi 1 ut itîciudiîîg the' Studiey Quoit Cltib. Tivere is pro-
bably no other town in te whvli -w'orid titat takes such a

genîmine and liastitg pride it its quîoit club. To as vi>itor fronut tLit
oid country the thir is a p(ltil.iinott ;-titit <uits-tite imuld
and harmîtiess amusement of tie eider htabitués of thevilg
*pub,' should be suddeniy remnoted front its associations witii

short clays and pewter-s, and elevatc(l into the favorite pivtitue
of our nîost proininetît citizens, ini coitîpaiy wviLh Admirais and,
Generals, niertîbers of te Gûv'erntxîcnit and foreigri consul--, ; u the
tuno of ruxti punch, oyster soup, and iîdopodge, ý4s a phiiniie-
non,-tere is nîo donying it.

Halifax is justly proud of itq clubs%:
Lite Halifax and City Social Clubs, te
Wanderes' Atîtietie, and the Yacht
Squadron would bo more titan credit-
a.ble to atîy town ini the oid country.
And yct %ve are ail ag-reed titat tiiere
is nxo club like oid Studley!

Vie venture to say that amnong, the
nîost Iatsting and ploasaxît inprss.n
carricd away by distinguished visitors
ani oficers of thte garrison and navy
on titis station is that of a fine after-
Moon spent on tho beautiful grotind
at Studloy. And thosc. who once liait-
die the quoit soon fall under the nîys-
tcrious fascination of pitching, and as
the years go by the attraction of other
sports grows smuiler and suîtaller, until
at last Saturday becoînes Quoitcr-day,
an almost sacred institution.

No doubt, niow that the club bas
becomne vhiat ;t is, the records ivili
be kept and c.arefully prescrved, froin
year to ycar; but in the early days of
the club they wvere not value(], anîd it
bas becotie very difficuit to compile,
exccpt froin xnetnory, axîything like a
coxncocted h)istorical sketch..

The club wvas cstabiishcd ini 1858, 1
thoi nunîber of mecîners being lixnited
to fourteen. The flrst year's minute Mit J. T. WYl.DF, Pli

'book stili romains, and g-ives Lime tînmes of tli origrinal mîenbers:- S.
W. DeBlois, Jolin C Ieal-iile3,, R. DuPort, B3. G. Gray, W. Creigliton,
Lenîuel Morton, J. F. Richîardson, William Twitxing, J. H. McNab,
Hlenry Piers, T. C. Des Barres, R. Hafrdinge Stewvart, C. H. Simeil
and M. Richardson.

0f the but few are still in Lhe land of the living, and but
one-whose arrivai on the field is hailed by cries of " Good-day,
William:' and <" How do, Proprietor," shows up at Studlcy witiî
anything like regularity.

Mir. J. T. Wyide and Hon. A. G. Joncs,,%vlho xîow count aînong
the «I d ineinbers," appear on the scorie in 1SG1, and after that
there is no record in existence tili 1864, Nvhcn a regular minute
book -was start-ed, in which entries are mado up to the prescrnt
date, over the signatures of the different secretaries. J. T. Wyido
(64-66), W. M. Gray (68-70), C. J. Wylde (71-72), J. W. Marlingr

R

(7:3),' foilowcd l'y a series of secretaries; including G. Mý. Or~
too îndstt ii their naines to the minutes, Ini 1,877, iti
recurtied that "the S'cretary " was present at a meeting, autiJ
1878, tho saine " Secretary,"' kindiy consented to nect for anot(t
year, but ~tiothait Sýccrctary, ias, history does not~ relate.
18l79ý, the inaxîtie descendcd upon Dr. J. M. Black, who btol,
allixed bis autograph until 1885, when A. ýlacKCiiay reliei
lîjmn of lus arduoous duiffes, to lio in turn reiieved by Geo4
fliteic, the lresent Seeretary, in 1.890. The list of rsuln'
shorter. S. %V. DeBlois (1861), WV. Il. Creighton (64), and J
Wylde (1875). \Vo miit reinark in tlîis connection that
oniy imperfection iithei'to *iscovcred ini the arrangements of
club, is tho absenc of a 1residental chair. We would su1g.
timat the next (Iistinguisbed gucst and %vouId-be benefactor shot

L> re..ent the club wif.i a chair, to bo retained for the use of fitti
residents, -%vitiî the record inscribed on die back thereof, tir

such ime as, it be occupied by the saine President for a periodl
_________________-(.Say) 50 suiccesslive y'cars, whex h li e pl

iiiitted to reniove te sansie to his hoste
the eoînfort of bis old agye.

Wo helieve that the club is deeply infih
ted to Mr. J. L. Ali>o, for thie dletiil wv
which the convenienco of iioînliers lias Ibi
consulte(l on the club grrouhltis. One is ne
uncoinfortable lit Studley , d1rinks,
tobacco, iigllts, and even sun-hiats are titi
for the use of mnibers, not to miention 1
eatables. Hero again, Nvitbout îvisbingn
appear fsd iv woul ouinak1o

the per-fection of ail the arrangements\

there is siteb a tbingrisaslt ef
in this wicked world, it miçlit bo obta

lStudley, by just keeping thol soda-w
otof sight tilthe ndlofteaer

Amais bas a perfect raght to get thti
asof ton as lie iikc., iiuring play, but no si'

ber sbould bc allowcd to brin- ant exte
aduninernberly thirst, as it were, froir

eity, andt allay it with soda water, so
tereasonabie and just aînong Isis fel
ar-cornpelied to drink water iviti t)

wvhiskcey for thie rest of the afternoon.
Howevcr, we are wandcrin g :-tltis is

the gaine. The spirit of case is stron
Studley, but tho spirit of play is stroi

11RNTS. Wehave scen mon drive ont through
SII)ST ~pouring rain anti pitchi thoir slipper.y qit

for ixours in a pe-rfect deluge; WC hmave scen tent lay %itiî o
a ligited match to mark ,te position of the hub through
dark night;- but ive have nover seen an old tnemnbcr de.wrti
field tiii Vie exertion of pitching becarno too much for l
Young metibers cone ani go; tie game is miot learned irp
day, or in a year ; in fact, few men attain a stcady averago
lcs than five years regular play. It wouid. have been vcry i
terestimg to compare the average made in the club since
comnmenceinint, but unfortunateiy tho early record «was flot ke>
and it is a remarkable fact that figure-% and nîciories of past dec
Itowever careftilly stored awvay ion lime minds of ' old mieinber>
have aiways a t4-ndency Wo vary stcadiiy one way or the other, a
tiino rols on. In an unguarded, moment, howevcr, and prompte
by a frec and generous admiration of the performances of a.younge
,gexeration, the oldet of old nîeinbers lias been iteard to allow tha

& tJJ~~Manufacturers of 'FINKIF HAR1NESS, CoLLA«Rs, &C'l
j- 
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AO of the carly hieroos could ever have pitchled agaiflst

W iefirt entry of averages mnade in the nminute book was on
'ca'îon of the* cornpetition for Lord 1)uffirin's iiedal iii 1147!).
ion of titis inedii is mtade as car-ly as 1-l78, wvlî.n Lard

î<lrin, at the anînual Hoindge Podge, annotinced bis intention of
____ tiîc', it to the club'. 'ln. tirbt- eaîupet.itinn, appareittly, took,

iii 1877, but lt resnit. is îlot recot'dcd. l'le wizuners, on
dare:

1879-J . T. Wylde.......... Average .......
1880-CulîiîîgàIi tS ........... Average ....
1881-1. T. WVyldu..... .. Average .....
1 882-J. T. Wyd.....Average ........
1883-J. T. Wyd.....Average .......

-1884-J. Gorhain ........... Averago .......
1885--J. (lorhauti............Averag~e......

188-J.Goraî........Average ......
1887-J. R. Ienderson ....... Average .......
1888-C. H. Potts Aeae............vrîe
1889-J. R. Hendterson........ Averaige. ....
1-490-L. R. kityc.........Averiigoe.......
1891-J. Rl. Ilonderson ....... Average ......

12.04
9.54

11.00
!)88

11.2
12.87
7.58
8.12

7.08
7.8-)
6.50

lare reeently another valuiale pise-tlie Cup Cp"
-camîe the' abjeet of annuai coulpeLitions, whichi have, for snîile
n1 titClltu resultea iii far better averages titan those
ý in the itedal competitions. The vote of thanks recorded in
minutes at the generl illeetingr of 1883 is haec-.t'of

1 &Resolved, Thac tlic grateful tihauks of tic club ho tetidercil La
< iii Cumiuigs for bis genoènrous contribution ta its funds, and thunt

te gift thie club prchîise a silver cflp, f0 ho calcd te 1Cum.
1 1rizc,' whlui shall Ie payc<l for anully, and on ail tîtose
aons shall occupy i proininent position at aur -rounds, flced ta

the brin' witl aur cver-floingu brev. Tite cup to ho hold as a cht-
longe cul), in perpetual nhemorial of bis inunificence as weol as of his
cnitlîusianstio interest lu the 'velfire of the lu.

As 'vu saitl ahove, the tnp averages iii cup coînpetitians lIavd
heene xtreînely good. he iolIlowing(' are the only ones on record:

1885-4. T. Wyd.....Averare . ....... 8.77
1886J-J. T. Wylde ......... .. Average ........ 6.64
1 887-J. R. Hienderson ...... Averageo......... 6.64
1.888-J. R. H-enderson........ Averagi ........ 6.70
1889-J. R Herndrson....Average......... 5.77
1891-J. R. Ilentder.soni... .. Averag . .. -... .. 5.26

It is witlt sincore regret that wo flnd tbat no wvritten record
bas been kept of tho winners af the 1' Wrooden Spoon." As no
mntion is inadeofa any grant frotu the club funds for the pur-
clrnse ai a spoon, it is ta bo presunîed that use is made year after
year ai the oniy wooden spoon that happons ta o bcanong the
club's praperties, vi., the one that has for a quarter of a century
kept tho sugar froin settling in the bottora of tho rum punch.

Thiks important question could casily bo sottlcd by reicronco ta
the Attoncy-General, whlo iias ýstrivcn bravely for tho possession
of the spoon for niany years past, and who only rcsigned if. lrst
ycar alLer a severo strugg]re.

At înany a inerry meeting te interest bas centrcd in the
specech %vith whîchi Mr. Longiey rccived or prosontod this trophy,
and it 'vas a sovere strain an even his oratorical pawvers ta express
bis feelinrs~ %vhien if. Nvas at iength taken fron him, carried off by
at incre novice, too.

To rcturn ta aur narrative, the anly innovation ta speak af
during the Iast three years-apart froin the gate-hias bacon the
introduction oi an annual handicap, wvhich bas boon wvon in
succession by Capt. Clarkson, Han. J. W. Longley, and

It is said that thore is also a littie mare lemon ini the punch ai
late ycars, but we doubt iL -Studley is flot fond ai innovations.
She does not liko thein, and does itot neod thein either
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e usic is not in fashion just at present, sowt- it

1_defer our talky-talky on this snibject tilI after the
Orphous arnd other conicerts begin. kt seensa

Spity, ail t'.ao saine, that our exhibition ritltnl)Cr
.slou.l(l not devote the proper amoount of space to th~e musical
world of Hlalifax, ~'ihis jubt as flonrishing and just as talented
-in its own line-as our Atlîletie wor Id. But this Il inuast belongr
to another tale," as niust aiso the portraits of Professur Porter,
Eerr Klingcnfold and others, of whoin we have goud cause to be
proud, but wvhose photos are not ecasily î)roctîrabl-le dutring the
suinimer hoiidays.
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During its short blife, Our Society lias paid a !great deal of
attention to musical doings, flot always to the graàtication of
the perforiners, and occasionaily to the disoust of that >etion-
happily sinali in this coaamunity- that considers a column writtun
about a concert as so mucli w'asw. space. I-owever, we contend,
that the musical world of Hlalifax is wull worthy of ail the
attention it lias rccived, and of more yct. A casual giance at

thins musical as they now are shows that thcy arc in a thoroughly
sound and healthy condition. The first thing that strikes you k,
the presence of a sinail body of highiy trained arti.st,- very >naal,
certainly, but very goodl,-really- very good , and c1uite siiflicient
to, form the educational centre antd Ieading spirit of a c;t3 the
size of Hfaiifas. Z

Now, such artists as Prufessbut Porter, Mr.- îaenei an-i
Mr. and Mrs. D.oering (Io not conte, and stay, tuiles there is5 ft
stroflg section of the couimunity intercstcd in tlîings mîusical,
and anxious t-o improve its cfficiency b)y contact ,vith firs.-class

talent. Ani a second1 caual glance reveals a ven. C
atuount of amnateur talent, and a niost excellent ()heus()
whichi eertainly comipares wvell with atiy simiilar club in any tiM

City with undt'r 40,000 inhiabitants. ter
Whaatiexhbiton tna~u cocer wecoud gve With-er-

Camnpbell, Mrs. Taylor, M.Clarkson, Mrs. Lear-, Miss i1111
Morrow and Miss Treinaine, D)r. Slayter, Mr. Cillis, Mr. eu'JO
Mr. Boak, Mr. Henry,. for inst<-nee, ail at their liest, we Oa)t
inake a pretty itnpresdi'e programme. Buit it sce,11 such, a Ti,
tiitie since we had anytiîinIr Of the kinti, that we hiavt-e aloki
forgottenl ail about it ; though miost of our iniusicians are k
aan now after the swininer holitîttys, amnong others Mr. and I'sE
Docriing,, whlose portrait, gyiven on this pgk ofo the:C
lpecimiens of the Sabiston eoiipany's work. Mr. and "
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Doering have, during their absence froni the City, been n
licartily rceived in several towns, and a New York paper por
Jislied an excellent portrait of themn, thoujgh we distinctiy pre ..e
the one given bore, whichi is to, our mîina more truiy artistl
thioughl less ornate. i

Wue cannot Icamc the bubjuct of mnusic without a pas.iî 1

commtent on the low state of Vie sister aît o? painting in tli '
City. So far nu mention of the subject lias 1been mnade in té
coltinins of this paper, but when wec look round on the profession'
tihe bciences and music, andI find cach department kecen and stron:
with representatives eminent enough, to rcfcet credit on the cit
that contains theni, we cannot help rcnîarking, and deplorin!
the altnost entire absence o? the painter's art ino our City. It-?
-1t], Lut huone Vhe lc,ss truc , and not uinil painting andi literatur
bc.cotnc ats widely etiltivated as inusie i-, now, wvill Z5Halifax bc ab!
fi) cal] itiself an educatcd City.
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Tr A BIG SWINDLE.

-ONIEOINE suggested, the otber day, that the Autobiu-
grpyof a Company Pronioter would make a goott

lit~shilingshocker. 1 daresay it would, if an experienced
tuat cu)dbegot toput i toethr.If there be stiean

inividual on tha face of the earth as- a conîpany pro-
ter with litcrary tendencies, lie is welcotne to the idea, and in

,h1er to further facilitate the iwork, I -wili give bain my experiences.
* tnîight find hitnself liard up for a chapter, and if so lie mighit

ou vorse than fi up the hiatus wvith the following account of o
e.,ated the Great Eye-sare Reef.

a The beginningy of the business %vas thuswise. In June, 1890,
aljold schoolf.311ow of mine, who lia<i spent the be.it part of his
J knocking about aibroad, Iooked -uie up ait iiy office, and ini the

,d I'se of conversation, said that lie had bought. sonie land out at
c: ape.
"I gave a fewv shillings an acre for it; but, as a inatter of fact,

on't suppose it is %vorth as wany pencc. You dont happen to
ow anyone, I suppose, wvho would like to take it off rny hands?
is of noecarthly use to nie, and l'in radier in want of nioney
t now,.so 1 should bc -,lad to take what 1 gave for it. and have
te Nwitb it for ever."

C.I asked for particulars, and Atkins told me ail I required, and
--wcd mc- a plan.. I et h apers, and, saying that I thouglit
newv SOnîcone wnh migt h ine.iined ta en;tertain the matter,

h îim to cati the followngbe dey.
That evening I rait across the very ma I Nvanted ini the

9jterion grill-room. He wvas mixed up in company business, and
.0% 1every inch of South Africa, for lie lîad floated a score of

'..rican mines, including the Tuin-Tum Reefs, Puimpkins, Limited,
eSatusage#-and-Ila,,ed Consols, and others cqually well knowNn

'*fame as'frauds of the verv finest and lirst water. Wie had a

1 « le, and I shiowed im the plans. 11( looked at themn carefully
1? then said, '«Hov miuch does your f riend want for the land ?

anied the price, and without ib mament's hesitation, and ini a
*y tirrn an<l decided tone of voice, hoe said, " You buy it, nîy boy,

- l'I i elp yon to put it into, a company. WVe ought to make arDdish bit out of it> both of us, for I sec that it is only a mile or
rfroni the Watercress Reef, which bas becen paying 15 per cent.

er since it started,"
ï( But. a mile or two-r Phlips lauglied, " Oh, you ain't up to snuff, dear boy. We

rj tell people ie.s a mile or two, you bat. In the prospectus
J'l state the distance in kilonietres or deeiminas, or sametliing,
-iicli nobody wiIl uinderstand, and they'll thînk it's next door to
e %Vt.ýrcress Reef. The 15 per cent. will have to be starred in
g type and red ink, and if that don't fatal) 'cru, 1 don't knoiw
bat Nvili. Yau buy the land, dear boy, and thon cone to mIe."

n 1 took his advice and hought the land, giving Atkins; a bit
rpore thari hoe asked, just for the sake of oid tinies, <lua't you know.

pre.en. the property wvas transferred ta me, that par-t Of the buiSinCSZ5
'rjiig looked rtfter by a solicitor, INr. Mlarkby, whotn Philips in-

îduced ta me as " a real scorcher, and no niistake." And that 1
as ndmoh.Tewodrt i sta lie has existed se

. L.c wthutbeing struck aff the ralils buteither the Incorporat-
i. tta Society is very blind, or his delided clients singularly

ssion d.mannercd and forgiving, for thus far nt) one lîa. callcd hiin
,t,,,neOont, and if lie only lives long, enaugcli hie ouglit to have no
te ciielty whiatever in quaiifying for a ver>' front seat in Elades.
in-LWall Nlarkby saw the thing thraugh, andi didi the business
It ' aply-not for love, bless you, but on the distinct nndcrstalid-
ratw that lie shotuld bie made solicitor ta the campany %hNlir it va

c ab!tued. Pceliminaries settled, Ptuillips dined wvith me, andl ov'er
cifgars weç proceeded ta disetiss the next step.
"nstead of float.ing the company at prescrit' he said between
i whiff-3, " I advise yoti ta wvait a bit, To begin with, it is the

--9
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dlil senson, notuadyý is ill town, and the thing is likely to fali flat.
Then, again, South African mines are in deuced bad odor just
now; and, lastly, it woulal be better, I tlaink, tu develop the prop-
erky a bit before putting the sciiene before the public.'

Flow do you men? "
"Why, ant present," lie said, "you bave only got so many square

miles of wvaste land) to ofIer, and have flot the reinotest idea
whether theri' is a thiibtleful of gold on the property or flot."

" Quite su. What, then, (Io )-ou propose to do ? "
"This. To send out an e"gnincer and sonle îiacinery-you

can ))iCk up a shiplond for a fifty-pound, note down Woolwich-
and to dig, a w'hole in the g-rotind. Then thcre w~ill bo a report
froin the engineer, an analysis of the soul and a lot of figures tego on. It will 1 ae a going concern, youx see. XVitl a littie in-
genuity we oughIt to inake tbh, thing go like thtinder. First of
al], however, we inust, get hold of a goud man to send out, one
who knovs how to fake up a tiptop report.. 1 think I know the
very inan for tlicjob."

He diii. Sîauith %vas an old laand, aad was prepared, in return
for an adequate fce, to gro ta the North Pole and write a glowving
report cunîerning the rich minerai treasures concealed in that
hitherto inacce!ssible spot. Sinith was commissioned tu buy an
enfgine, somne spades, a pump, and a few other thing's and to send
the' bill tri us. The totà1 cost was £7i, wîieh %vas' not an exces-
sive uutlay. when you conje te think of it, for developing and
working a gigantic mine. Snith bliippedl imself and bis belong-
ines to the Cape, and in dise course we heard that lie had started
work, andal ftLr a few wvecks a long- report on foolscap paper, andi
ful of technical jargon about quartz, reefs, Iodes, winzes, shIafts
and things followed., together with a sealed box of ore, which was
hiandcd te a big firirn of cbeulists for analysis. The analysis Nvas
w; rosy ns one couli wiesh, and everytbing looked well.

The next step was to get a vendor, for neither Pbillips nor
myseif wanted to appear in connection with the seheme. An ad-
vertisemnent sometlaing likP the followingy was inserted in the

ÇANTED: Younag geaitîcanaxi ais secretary ta a getitleinan engag-ed
in, finncial npcratiotas. Must lie of good addre&s. Clear handwritiing,
knowlciga' Mf shorthaaad and miule acquaintaacp with bi4siness routine
indispensaible. Apply, iii first instance, t-) K., care of Fisbey mmcl Co.,
AdI a'rtisiiig Agents, Ledger lanep, City.

M'e got 263 applications:, aind chose a sniart youth, ýwho, in dise
îluse oughi the property for which 1 hall given £125 for the

respectable sum of £123,000. W'onderftul how ]and ianprove. in
value when it is situated only a few miles froin a divid-ezid-pavingr
reef. anal ivhen a drunken engincer anal a ru:ty boiltr are duiiiped
alow-n on il. Olur sharp solicit-or baw thant cverything was right,
tlrew ujp the contraets, and ilii everytlîing eIse thatwas neces-
sar:, Tlien Phillips and 1 put our h)ead.s tog-etber ans] drew up
the prosplectus,. 1 needl not give that highly original and deuply
intere.s;tinq, document in fuîll. If 1 diii, this iiiighit réad like
raxilauce mnstead of a plain !;tateiiîîcnt of -ioli, facts-. The analysis
gave an average of eigbteen aounces of gold to the ton, and wu

ckonel iaew many tons~ wt- coulai l-riing ta the surface îlaily, the
cost of a1oing. it, andi the. profit we coulîl varn. It wva.is fearful
profit; soincthîinçr to contemplate with awe-struck g«az. The
alivi-iendswe reckonied to pay were 12 per cent. oan the c-rilinar%,
shar.%, andl the fauae'share., wert, ta, callar everytlîiiîag iaver
that.

The capital wa% £300,000, divialcd intu 50,000 shiare-s of £:i
vcd andl 1,000 foiunale:rs-' shre f £5-0 cach. Having gone
throiagh the prospcctus a <lozen tinics. ma-ing at*erat;ons anad
iiprovýements hera:, theùre and1 everywliere, we finally got a dlean
Iproof fraaan tae printeri,with -spices left for the naines of diructor:i
anail otlier officers of the coinptary. Philli ps got holai i sonie
accuuntants, arranges] with the London andi Ew.tuaînster ]3anlk tu
take the accounit. and fishxcai up a sccretary. The airectors only
rcniainctl ta 1-e r:ecurcai, and these were nctted one at a tîme.
Timere werc a Colonel, '.rho knewv ab.Ro.utely nothing about coin-
p~any work; aax M. P., who knew lc!ss, if such a -,tate of things
waera'pa.sîaa an East. Endi mineraI water iniaker anai znyscif. It

(Scc liaq -... )
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f',oiZ EEP

AWAY
FROM YOUR HOME by the ua%

THE WONDERFUL Ma Ief
F 00 T N C Thecmost poivcrful Disiîîfett, i

- Yc Disovcrd. bour
______- ifaxHealth Builer lu SE -, au

ÎLAUNDRY MANOLEýel'IN PINT BOTTLES, S A PO E lait

ICoabLacal %vith the 1I>jnfectnaiEACH. 25C. EAC R Hlicm ,iiý lirec.ji

CILEANLINESS,

For Sale by ail iDruggists. HEALTIT, SAPE

RECOMMENOEO BY THE MEOICAL :P ,IC 25 ýCV.S-

PROFESSION. For Sale by ai Drugozists

THESE TESTIMONIALS ARE UNSOLICiTED.'

31tl. liarol Ltle tvr mith the' A.lelaadt' Rixaalall Ojera C-,siaaaîaaa, Z-3.
tel aiaag Ale andi Bcde:

GnNTLFaI },- a
1 haNe iasell Ieptoaizeal Ale andl lItef and have' ret,-tiçttl s nauca t'cnt li f.

thaî I récd it ny .Iaa:y to let otaer.s aiw of i. viad r tt iIl< of tis c(,nail.iiar
AfOcr btirag wn --ult 1-t î.a~an ad ineaatally- on nccasarat or tivar.%%--rk a

1.ot.oa u>u:.1 a fera bottlta --f >au;ar Il&'tonizt.I Al-- ,aaa Ilri asal the il
were fat beoaa.I mny hi;glavat ece.tati..a .ý Iagr, 1 ,,iti. jaý %.tilnaLit .lmaâ,
laelpc.1 xn tlgti.n ani ayr ave tet- xaýaaxt nîl.;1 >.1114 iinai'adxg illef 1' 1
raew inliied îalt..Ita'Iiur.

'vols tr'aly.
11AIROLI) LESLIE,

.lrelailt.-ia' Rtaal 01. r S

3lissîs. '.is.Pa'.1-1. BEa:aF -NVaa;. Cil.

1 coniasi'er st but fair tel yon anad nay duty ta* *'hlaa*r, ta 'tnd~ y-a tlau îa.t .mai
muna accordI -,ré atca'ant -.fhaving 1t<ttia >. niu. fi lantaîatl i.> liti u>r çft.alît..a ao
.Al'é ani 1kg!c.

l'rviaîaq% ta .Tuly 1 lja, Irven W iuzg stre"jgfls grtdually an inLd 1ev, acis ,,
aiklx ladw my oralitan' rveight. t ti
1Ie %od'.ut 'jj.tJarxtrb for fusil tt-m, aad aa% :injrs't., ut lias th

'.ati4fact-ry wria 1 nNt attrilte t, the îiie ol'f vouîr Ale an'Ir Ikef.
Yùuar v ry truly. C

'W. V. _XIURRAY,
so74 Sotat .

1 batve examinrrJ an'I tlt"1 yaar aîriw SuJ 'oWadtr, cell Il Nlaîlà.atc Il se
Ilj'infciant and, tIcoaiarizcr, I find it a tniôst exccelent article. It dlce ita ýÏ,rk v*.i d
aira, i% reliaMo!. am a clvraser itlavaa, NdaIdo o.io i" " ac grraas are to tedcht>. g

I lave us«! tihe "'To~ilt Ntaiolcate," j.artienlarly ina tlir' oî'crating riloma. tf til(e
liIe'%pital arr'l Inlirxnary alt a Iran'i umaser, because it fi a .amtrple a han-IN. 1-rerara<1
tirss, bÊirag a cara1rs n bc 1 uickily malle u."c -,f. TIhé Il Lauandry 1falats' À

-ernn tn mccle a 1 'ablie veant at thi' j*.nt laine, anad ,'haxad le Ilargc!y uýtl il:r
fanimikt chere a d r'randl di'infevtant are ý«4 freqarntiy requirral iralnd rr.'u1-

EDWARD PAýRRELT., M. P.
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iii. Yacht Squadt(roui Cll fluse is untqucst-S ~ iolably tu bce raîkeil ainong utir institutions andi
landinarlis; and '«c donlît nuLtt dut Af our

Ehibition visitoni '«ill pity it a visit beforo
leaving_ Halifax. Trite site chusen fur the' Club
flouse is one of te linest iu te nuighIbotrliood,
and bas turned out a liiappy st-Icittiot ini every
way. Contrary tu te gencrai eetation, tlIe

,wt noored off the Nvliarf do nuL smîfier to any consith.ralile
ice!nt fron lieavy îvinds andi storitis-even less to ail appear-
~Cî.es, titan they would ini a l)o.sitioii a tmille or su further op the

,bour. 0f course ini a storiit, snob a-, the onle titat swcpt "ver
ilifax a few %%ceks ago, a large F-ii 'unt of daiumige is ureît to be

-....ne, and the Squadroîi certaituly tuuk, it.s starc iu thte gezieraid
s But oven then botsh iu te N. W. Armu siuffervîl alinust as

L Eel, es thoSe in the harbour. Antter of~attgev te s.ît
iat solaed stuaton o theClul, Hoi.ý, ib hatit. ijiake.s i

EF
%lit

Pulc

Isis

it fi

'.rk t

artiel imyfrtetnte o aaeett otn

ti Vi. Cub5 i naaii eay r y V itnmittuc ia aenis entfa fron utiit

"i te aimu anid olject of ail truc vatclit-iiien has been, and is, LU
ce yachting the fir.st business of the Club, andi the estaish-
it of a coinfortable bouse- in a moere central Position, woulil bu
2iiiç a very senlous risk of eventuaiiy bcoxning a rival of the.
fax and City club,-, and lapsing into a torpid state a-, regards
qs nautical. As it is. the convenience of inembers is consuiteti

me"tr as can bv- Nvislhcd. he induccinonts are great even toD these
;rrk..i do not sailat ail. There is a coin nnious boat-house for te
!-'i ed.go of row-boats and canocs, au excellent hathing place, andl a
I.,,.,qlloit rink. It is a great thing tu ail whlo love the water te

înhate Ale to get an afternoon dip, .vitilout toiling eut to tho Arin
Ï t tand moen have been knomm tu join the club for this reasun

luec lias beeti a Yacht Club ini Halifax for inany years, but
the present Squadroîî rwtlly uriginated in a ineeting; of yaclitsnen
hiel<l on Nov'eiiiber 5Mb, 1875, wvili resultcd iii the formation of
the Squn tron ou Decemnber 7tth of the saine year. Very few clubs
of Mite saine age, thoughi of course it is young yet, bave been su
&îrtunatc in ret.aininir timeir original nimbors, the greater part of
whoin aire stili here, and on te active list. OnIy one blank has
becu causcd by death, and coînparatively few by remnoval tu other
towns.

TIhe Act of Incorporation only dates froin 1888, the naies
apj)eoring ini it buisig:-A. C. Edwards,, W. IL Trool>, J. W. Stairs,
J. E. BJutler, ni A. E. Jones.

iThe iirst Commîodore %vas Lord DutTern folloved by Lords
Lorne ami Lansdowne, durin-g their ternis oi oiliiceas Governor-
General.

.ru Lords DuMlrin and Lorne the Squadron is indebted for
permissiin t> lly the bline ensigui of H. M. Navy, and for the
titie Of Royal, both granted in 1880. Many valuable Cups have
benu jèrescnted foc competition; aniong otîters by Lord Lorne,
Lord Lanselowne, Ex-Mayors Tobin, Fraser, Mdackintosh, and
(>'M ul1il, Capt. Russeli1, ant 1 E.- Vice-Couunodore Chauncey. Lord
Alexanîder Russeil1 wa.% a steady supporter of the Squadron, and

tAiU:,'N CLVI: ~

took a kecît inite-rest in ibLs doings during his tern of office bore,
al:o presontiiug a handsoiue Cup for coinpot:îtion. Probably no
$in-le evunt has asstcdl the progress of the Club to se great an
exteut as the Julffle Rtegfatta in 1887. 0On that occassiion the
Cit.v of Halifax oiffcredl a cîîp for coinpctitlon open to Yachts of
otiier Clubs as weil as of Vie R. N. S. Y. S., tho Squadron offering
additional prize-s, as aise did Mr. Sheraton of the Queen Hotel.
Thc rcesit wa.s thiat Yacht,> caine bore froni (listant Cluls, tho
'Galatea " froin Enffland, and thé " Dauntlem " ani '«Stranger "

froin the States, giving te the citizens of Halifax the ziglit of
such racing as they had îîever biofore Nvituessed. It -was niost
gratifying tu tht Squdroîi te receive such favorable comnients
ou the cnnrsc as th-me malle by the visitors ietntenanl Heun
sAid, einpbaticaliv that it -%as the best course in Atncrica, ar
.Mr. Colts% of the- «'<Diiutless" endorsed biq opinion. The cein-
petition ainong the hiomo lIoats %vas unusually keen, too. Sotne
prontinent, Anerican citizen-, offered, a vt:ry valuablo cup, inscribed
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- O - FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, DATES, FIGS, &o. ICE CREAM, Soda Water anl,,
Temperate Drinks. Christies' Celebtated Sedas and Fac Bicuts

N~TA. -N ~:'Cali at A. S. RHODES" 137 BARRINOTON STREET, HALIFAX, klùico
lst p.

Ivith tise naines of tise donors- and an appropriate inscription. 2n~d
Entries wvas contined to tiso R. N. S. Y. S. and tho \Venonah car-
ried offi tise cup after a fine race. The owners-Msrs. J. W. o&
STr&ms, A. G. JoNI.s', J.%%wE Fit.sEft and W. H. TRnnupt-Ield the ~ h.p
cup tiI! 1890, an'] thpn transferred its possession l'y decil of gift Z=nd
to the Squadron. to lue held as a challenge cup betveen ail rccog- ---. ~- r
nized yacht clubs.

Tht P.
211d

-z'--

It is to lie noticed that thse oliject of the Squadron iLs laidi
dov~n iii its charter are Ilto proniote yacht biatimîiig and saitUîitg,
and tu entourage its incinhers; ÜL becoîning proficient in navigation,
etc." In thse furtiserance of thse first of these olijeets, tise club lias
lately iloated a ship Building Co., which, under tise managemîent
of Mr. Stephen Harlow, is doinoe excellent -work. Tho « Petrel "

%wlose lines wcre suggested by the IlUvira"-is an outcoine of
this seheine. Altogether thero isý a prospect of very g-reut iin-

T*.

proveinents in the ticet duringc the next ycar or two. Mr [NO- 10
%Vylde's " Yuh" is a valuable addition; she is a beautif i: ThIt Pl
and ive regret the absence of ber photo frein tlîis article. 2111l
w'as (lesignctd hby Fife, and a sister boat. is cxpected out 1o. il
scason. Ihere arc rumours also that an ainateur des,-ignier stp
liuld a boat and have lier in comnuission by next ycar. i-)nd

.The chief featurc of this scason's sport bas been thse rz. :3rà
bet.ween thse " Youla " and tise «'Leno.e," supplcînented liv
fine performances of tise littie "'Nautiltis. "

~, a n s r

We anue thse li-st of wvinners:
Rtace No. .- Junte 6-"& Lnorc, " cutter, IL C. lLuoîr

lut Prize, iArclùb-alJ's Cup (finluai in).
2nd Il Cutter IlYoula" Il. 'M. Wyld.

.rd 64 ."Psyche " F. IL Bell, et -il

Rtace No. 2.-June 13-
lst prize, cutter ««Youltt," Chauiicy Cup.

2n d Il " IlLetiore."

Race No. 3.-June 27-
lut pu-ize, cutter «"Youla," 17iiited B3anks' ('up.
2îîcl sloop Il Etieiine," J. E. Butler, OwiIîer.
3rd "cutter IlPsychc.-"
IlLeiiore " dismastcd.

Race Xo. 4..-Tuly -1-
Ist prize, sloop "lEtiennie."
2nd Il sloop ,.tautilus," F. Il. Murray, nwner.

Raice No. 5Î.-July 18ti-
Ist prize, cuttcr "Y'oul." Latisdowiàe Cur'.
2nd ' Lenore."
3rdl l < el>," G. E Francidlyn, Jr.

Race Ne. O.-JuIy *23-
Ist prize, cutter «IYoula,'" Wvuiànali's Ciip.
2na - 4 Il Lcnore"

.Matchî Iacu.-Aug. 1-
Ist prize, cutter " Lenore"
211d T " oula",
ira H< « Rbe."

k

12
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___~.7. -Aug-. 8-Ladies prizcs.
lat prize, IlYoula."

.er an An "Leiiore."

Ra hEce nit Chester, Aug. 14-
Ist prizc, "Youla.o"

2nd " Lenoreý."
3ra sloop Il Iýlie, J. J. Rudolt.

'Zo. 8.-.,%ug. 22-
Ist prize, "YouIa," 1Rutia Cup.
2nd " tienne."

__ 3rd " Psychoe."
Z Leitoro" carried awav igag

N'o &. <j-

Ist paize, "Leiiorc," Capt. Lcoiiard Russeli's Cup.
21]d " YOUia.
3rd " Wcnonahi Sia." Coin. A. C. Edwards s

Mr INo. 1.-Sept. 12, (Handicap)-
tif 1 .Tht prize, "Eiae"on handicap allowance.
CIL.. 211(l "l "psyclhc."

.ou No. il-
Ig~I st prize, "Youla," Lord Alex. Russell's Cup.

2nd lebce."
ril

e

ILet-C &.(r 0ts.

The

CONFEDEI{ATJON LIFE.
Toronto.

BUSINESSý
IN FORCE:

$20,000,00.

Assets and Capital
$4,250,000.

I N OO M F
$750,000.

Liberal Rates
Large Profits.

SIR W. P. HDWLANDI K. C. M. 0,1 C. 8.,

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

Policies issued upon approved
lives on aIl legitimate plans.

Represented everywhere.

F. W. GREEN, Halifax,
MANAG1. ]FOR MAnZITII Pr.OVIxCa-,.

Mr.. %~. C. EnDîAribil, Com>mQovnF. PL N. S. Y. S.

muer ot ISoLIL Laue,

!WaOl st, rAR~AX, N. 
31inr of Gente; Furni>hing Go&

D. PKA1ZER & SONS
ESTAUISAEO 1854.

53 BarrIngton S., Ha111rax. W. S.
ý= Seqc1 nnd all kindl' of Fur Goud
Inrulo Io order. Furs Cleained and ro
padl. lkali ;.trquemir«lyed andaltered
ovcr into the lai>, fashlon.

Do yon sinokc? Do you like a rcalîy fine Cigar? Tlien Lry
Nova Sýcotia inadepgods and bo convinccd thicy AnlE Cigars

SDIES' -ART NC -WORK -AN14-D MA&TEIRI.AILS,

AdEverything InANÇY GOODS t.

lier.

!, et il

1
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&SON
Pr'oprietors.

BREWERS AND MAALSIERS
CELEBRA TED

XX & XXX ALES
- AND

In cucoc andi Glass.

A~. 31. JA'( K.
Il. Ul. BELI.

W. Li. LLOWEILL & Go.,
165 HOLLIS ST.,

a n (l 1 ,é Z LýQAVZ S.
-_DIE.LER-4 IN -

Exchange Foreign and Uncurrent Monies, Bullion, &c. Provincial,
Municipal & City Bonds. Bank and other Stocks Bought & Sold.

.%. -%. jâriz, Il. il. BI.l.

itiJRTH BIRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
0f Edinburgh and London.

.Astsets, $5iO,335,016.00

)ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn.
E-Stabilshod 1819. Asscts. $O4747

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE GO., of Hartford, Conn.

A.

OUR

To wirite descriptions of Entertain monts ivhich occurrcd.1 t
ago, is ratier a drenry task, thoughi gatlicred from notes lt
the trne. Probnhly *thoso who are cxpected to 7.ec(l thev4r
think it doubly so, and wvilI skip ovcr anyching of enrlier &71.Y
last wcek. But, as a grent rnany festivities hiave tak-en pIa'ln
the lael iweelely issue Of SOCIETY, on August 7th, an an
sorte ivili intercst those wvho wvcre not prescrit> also the
friends awvay froin Halifax who depond on SocLETY for L"'
themn "lau fait> ivith the uppcr ton and their doing8. fl

A striait Tennis Tournamient rit Bellevue on the aitermnlT .
Thursday, the 6th, was continucd on Saturday, 10th '1 5 'ý
players b,!ing Major and Mrs. 'Maycock, Major and MNrs. j
Captnin and Idrs. Alexander, Mré. Mansel, iMrs. Norma! tas
Mrs. Pcacock, Mrs. Coltman, Major Harvey, Captain Jirra,
Criptain Sandwith, Mr. J. lly:n, M~r. T. Ryan and Mir. BI.m1

15 ni

Soule very excitinggpiles wcre piriycd on the courts which .-
doubtediy the bcst in Halifax z but, as it was rnerely for fi
of -ood Tennis and not a gardon Party, only a vcry few hil
privilege of looking on. The mixed doubles wero wony
and Mrs. Mfaycock. The gentlemuan's sin-les by 'Mijor *
and M.Najor Maycock. 0 yoPl

Fine wezther being ail in favour of out-door ams-rc
therc %vere tivo pIc-necs arrataged for Wcednesday, 12th. (J
tho Arm given jointly by five Hostesses, the other at 1>.- -J__ le IlLadgc, given by Mrs. Jamus Morrow. After heavy z-:11
of raja in the morning of the day, it was hinstily dccidcd the billa
lions issued by the I',Conipany " for the afternoon pie-nie ýû
Arin should bc cavcelcd, and frcsh ones sent out surnminron.
gucsts ta a dance ini the evoning instoad, to bo hcld at Izose~ of
Seidoin lias the worth of the telephone been botter tested. itor2
nearlIy thrca consecutivo hours aftcr the decision wvas madé,rctl
&"1C, tral Lady" wvas rcquestcd to eall up býy tura the V.18
invitea friends, bcgging thora to bring dancing mnon with lic
any cost. At first it scemed as though the highways and hlth
Inust bc sourched bofore the desired article could bc produce. Ortl
numerous woe the engagements fur the samc ovcning, but filo
sufficient "orts of moin" rosponded ta the kind invitation.. . r lin

Fresh difllculties; had tu bc cncountered rcspocting iflusici. t ù
the Rose Bank piano hiad -1stoppcd short nover to gro agrain ,

ycars mgfo. The onc legged -- Hurdy Gurdy ' %vould havc*
accpted lbad it called, Whîite tre last dcspairing message %va pap
aion- the wiro ta a friend in towvn, "6Engage sornethinoe wj
fail. Ejîhier the Leicertersliire Band or tho Blind -id. iclh d
IVater street " llowever the happy mediumn was forthcoming, ch
ln strains of a harp, dancing was kept up tilt the sinali hlours.-rc
other pic- ni.c was not posýtpuned, so some pcciple wvho liad rc,~
invitations for botir %ero able to avait themselves of the twoe
tainients. so for the afiernoon one joined the- latines at'
Queen's wharf, zit 4 o'clock, whiclî convoed the large party "i cei
harbour ta 1>rince's Lodgc. It turned out a perfect aftcri.di
and after the mornirrg shovcrs everything lookcd bcautifully
and green. Five minutes 'valk from tho landing stage brought,
guiesîS ta a iovely spot in the blinde, ivhcre a mnost sumptuous tr fu
laid out on tire grass, which 'vas cnjoycd in truc pic-nie fashiunth1 i

Tcînpting sandwiches of pales. salids, and other savu~
cakces of ail sorts amid sizes, bonbons, ices, and fruits of ail d-c'.c 4
dions, cxcepting the one kind su commun yet s0 rarcly sceti ol ta
hore, since il was the cause of the unhappy lady's confusion iC
large dinner party-which iIl nut casily ho forgotten. .,e

Durinz ane of those inexplicable silences whcn evcryone setj
ternporarily dîrmb. she nsl<ed lier rallier deaf ncxt diior ngb
if ho Iiked blinanls ? Il Oh, no," lie sharpiy rcplied, frowning a.
-apparent curiosity, 14I nlw.ye wcar theold fashioncd niflishi: 0ý
In future they ivill gcncrally bc caUced ta Ilantaizs." 7

Sorne timne aftervardsw,%as'spcnt walking about and withlfgan,
till tire move was xnaac for the rcturn jaurney. J3y. So'clock

BM VK b A> S

-stabilshod 1809.

Esublinhod 1794. $6,57%olo-00
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rty werc landed -1gain and it %vas unaniniously agrccd, it 'vas An eIlin Ancrfo h wrtcaeo
the most cheerful pic-nies hoeld for sorno (ime. It would bce ouNDliiy-0 Pa~ifcken outnfo thýER wnrStET ca B ITE RS.

ri to enumerate all w~ho wcre there, but among tieu wcrc, ONI Deiiy-O akaeoIUE' YSE'I BTEt.
,ts ,hn Ross and iis Coltman, Colonel and Mrs. Ryn, Colonel T O AS M . :FOW mll:

dr8 Goldie, 'Major and Mrs. XValdron, 'Majoir ana Mrs. Corner North and Lockman Sts. (opposite Railway Station), Halifax.
or d& ' .Major and Mrs. Reader, Colonel Hilli, Major flrndy, ____

1 du.~ Jenkins, Captajux and Mrs. Clarkson, Mr. and Mis. A Bueîdictin ending the old iuiaid question, Let No. 8
,ýcn Lee, Mir8. Duffus, Major and MNrs. Mansel, Mr. McDowcll,'CgasIcsnkdadtecwl x nBndc hn
the J. .1tnirs, Mlrz. G. Morrow, INrs. Clarkson, M1r. and Mrs. Cgr osnkdadtoe~i1h oPndc hn

for L C Ms Alnion, Captain Tarry, Captain Powell, ilr. S~ J M E 'B L I A L
veecetc.S JA E 'B L I D H L ,

,ft,,,.n Thursdavy l3th, Sir Johin Ross gave a 8inall dance, it being adAeia ladadPo als
lothzesion of his nicc Miss Coltimun's birtliday. English adAeia iladadPo als

rs. ]BO ll roomi w~as licautifully decoratcd, the 'intire credit due Aunerican Bowling Alleys and Shooting Gallery; Ený1ish Aie and Pot-
- taste of the A. te .''eonyfoesuedwr wor on dratught; (Iihoice Wines; Fitîest Hfavanna Cgars: Lagerorniw Dn den .mse(1The antiepicce uspend ine %v Beer on Drauglit.; Johinsun's F-inid I3ocf on Dmuatght.

n, jtirrangcdindncmseontemnilce upne n

telm, arotin(l the gaLzeliers, and thickiy ciustercd over the door
White the Drating,-roon %vas equally tastefully arrangea RICHARD SHEPEARD, 117 Hollis St.

o gardons wverc charmingiy ilic wfflh Chinese lanterras lighited up-wns a favorite resort, wîth s-everal large marqueca,
ewh Z

plnyof sents foi- two wcu'c seatcercd about in sheltcred whcre coinfortable lounges and chairs ivere invitingly placcd. A
orh~e band of the Leicestershire lteLrinment in the conser- recherche champagne supper wvas donc full justice to, notwith-
y played Most inspiriting tulles. The floor was perfection. standing the extreme heat. iMost of the dresses ive had seen before,

mustrcsalvc il aiohr nti cain n eee togh a sprinkling of freshi onos wvas decidcdly pleasing to the eyc.
0zantà-c in thc spacious roomns. Thasks tu the kindly thouglit Soe ral guebts froîin the Leicebtershiire reginent werc absent owing

,t ,a wve:rers those doadly enemies, spa>'s, %vere put on the slieif the verýy saci calainity thiat had bofaîlen a brother officer and his
* e finie being. So, that instcad of valuable lace and rich wifle tuit very day. for whorn ail their friends and acquaintances

y ,:1 lials in thc siiirts heing reduuced to rag and tatters-the owners féel sincere sympathy in their borcavement.
the il Z) 9
.ni 0 inïable to buast tiuey have a bost frock rcady f'.'r the uuext The saine ewening another Concert was given in the Public
ulula" rice ac so h udrr ruddrn h aon.r thren Ot the band of' the Leiccstershire regiment and that of

"h rchtmtce n h unees rud ui, leftr he6t Rifles.
to'i of 24th, 25th, 21th, 27th, :ttraoèted a larg-e number of This wvas the fourth of the rame series and patronîzed by a fair

made s bnogtoi rn number of l;sdes ivho 'voue some larger nuniber of people 'han any of the previous ones.
retty ana sinart costume,,. It 'as toe hot to wvudk or staind Every une asl0ung the question - Why arc we flot allowea this

l. so8 a seat wvas worth - ar dollar." W;tiî the except ion of tirent oftencr? " At lenst once a fortnight. 'lie proceeds must,
lî e brnch outside the gillery, not counting another by the side ecarly showi to whint extent they are appreoiated, by the addi-

lIcihou les ,n- antaral]g nd no seat, there was no tionai hundreds who attend every euccecding concert-and there

utorch wcary, so these lighit nnd dainty dres,,cs got sadly the would bu unany more if a reduction was made for a family ticket.
for sittinon the steps where every one trod fromnof blnck Numnbern arc dcterred by the charge of 25 cents for encli

r pthon bei ~ay to seats higher up in the stand. It i8 member, whecas if family ticketsi were permissible allowing parents
, teil that before the next grand event wvhen ladies presence is to take m~ore of their family (not children) at a redluced rate, it

lae d, cither more benches should bc forthcomning, or sonie old %vould bc a great boon to thosc %vho are the chief patronizers of the
as r or rhuubarb, louves (fiilng :înytluing elsc more costly) Publie Gardons on aIl other oecasions-who have been nt workz

la b ]id on the ash troddEtn tiers te proteot such delicate il day, and who would most thoroughly cnjoy the beautiful music

d 1 CCh -and illuminatcd gardons after their labours, but are prohibitcd
- 'e dance crivcn liv Mrs. Wallace Graham, on iucsday, 26th, from doiag so by the high chiarge for admission.

ir. ur charmn house in South Park streot, was an undloubted The illuminations wcre cons*ider.tbly botter than they ha boca

res.No trouble or expense liad been spnred to makoe the entire previously, and the additional pleasure of dancing on the 01(1
rcenen ts completc. 'l'le floral decorntions wcre suporb. Tennis ground, added greatly to the enjoyment of the multitude.

er in the dancing roomn bcing most elaborate and clegaut, com- The bands dia full credit to their high reputtation and inany of tire
,sai cluiefly of ]ong trailing ivreaths of «gsniiax - intersper,,ed scected pieces wcre univergal favorites, but thore wvas one repre-

'y "different coloured begonia flowers. The hall was similarly sonting bloodshed and thunder which the invalided and bedridden.
tCrl dnd the staircase wvas most t-ibtefully diecuratcd. The not to mention distracted inothers and nurses, for a mile round

çsiecsmothercd in fcrns and other Iovely green plants, the gardens fervently hope may bc rclogated to Gcorgýe's or MacNab's

s r rp vich contained choice oxotics. These showed their Island in future, se shattcred thcreby %vec the-delicate and youth-
iful blossomns frorn among the ferus and prerentodl a nxost fui nervos of these affliclcd ones.

""ingly cool appearance. This torrace of flowers vas con- Scores of residents in close proximity visit the gardons on thee
ivour. l al up the stairs tilI it recched the landing above, wvhere occasions who nevcr enter thcmn on any other, missing thorefore thy

ofc pyni weearnc nsnr oynosadcres aid euisu h lwrwihide aebe o
lis of]nswr ragdi udycs ok n onr.viiùbatc ftefoes hcide aebe ot

was an intensely blot nighit and d.ancing wvas almost too grreat close in8pection all the spring and summier. We are now cagerly
értion, so tîtat titose lovely surroundings grcatly oxhnanced telooking fonward tothe ncxt concert which, i o xcel alprevicuus
' 5 .ires of the elSiîtcrs out." The gardon which wvas so .vcllJ ouuos.

m n Sljortest Route to ?40NTIRE>L, OTTAWA,
i__ t_______s_________- TORONTO and ail points West &North-West..

,gan-, FOR TICKETS and al information app!y to A M

locl_ IP JM A M £ A linir,- ideLJ1I I-CZ MAI#= Y u C-
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.44 tJE POj/11 nH7i S HAL aEORGE STREET, )V
HALIFAX, N',

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, SPICES, ESSENCES, FINE PERFUMERY, SPONGES, .i-. KS B3c
Esr#STALSUK 1824. - -1 BRUSHES COMBS, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS AND ELASTIC S'OC ni-

Prescriptions Oaxefully Oompounded. b cd ici lie Chcsts -ietpplkid and refi tted. Iloncieopatlidc Mcdicincq. GreSesadBib nt:i csn

For Thursday, Septenîher 3rd, invitations wore issued by M-r8.
Towvnshend for an c' nt home," " dancing nt 9 o'elock " being on the
card8. About that hour most of those who hnd been invited liad
nesembled, and were received in the morning room by Mrs. Towns-
hend, Judge Townsliend and Miss Townshend. The entire
arrangements were very successfally carried out and the :vhole
lîouse wae transformed for the occasion.

TJ:e entrance hall was ornainented %vith large plants while the
twe double drawiîxg rooms were tnstefully decorated with lovely
flowere, rnoss and ferns. At one end of the room a fcw seats wvere
placed for the ehaperones lvho could enjoy %watching thc dancing,
whici wvas carried on ivith great spirit tii! the smail lîours. The
floor was in excellent order nnd nt no tine did the space secm too
limited for the large numiben of guests who wvere dispcrsed in the
g"ardlens or in a marquc which was fitted up as a boudoir, whilc
another was for ices and other refreshments. Being a gloriolus
niglit, the cool outside air was gladly :velconied bettvcenethe gdancc's.
Supper :vas eerved in a room up stairs.

'fle enjoyment of the whole arrangrements was greatly enhanccd
by the presence of the beautiful band of the Leicestershire reginient
which ivas stationed where it could be heard te advanta-e both in
the houEe and gardon.

"'The Halifax Garrison Miniature Rifle Club " hias becil most suc-
cessfully started, and ils now strongly supportcd by some very excellent
nnd ardent members. Many of the lady novices especially, making
remarkably highi scores, prornising to beconie flrst-clnss marks-
woen. Major E. G. Bor, 11. E., lias undertak-en the post of I-on.
Sec. and Trensurer, and is indefatigaible in his efforts Ilteachingê the
young idea how te shoot," and bringin- the club to perfection.
T'he rules for which are as followvs :

RULES 0F TIIE HZALIFAX GARRISON MINIATuREp RImLE CL.UB.

1.-The affairil of the club shaîl be imanaged by a cornmittee of
fficers of the Garrison, appointed by a gencrai meeting of thc club.

2.-AIl officers of the Garrison, and members of tlîeir families,
are eligible for membership.

3.-Other memnbers may bo elected by the Commitîee, on being
proposed and seconded by t:vo nxilitary niembers of the Club.

4.-The Committce te haLve power to make byc-laws and ruleq
for the conduet of matches, handicaps, and practice of the Club.

5.-One member of thc Committee wvill act as Secretary nnd
Treasurer.

6.-For the present season an entrance subseniption of $1.00,
payable on ent rance or election, will ho charged.

7.-Each meniber inay invite tivo friends, as visitons, te each
meeting o? die club.

8.-As a cneral ruIe the practice and match meetings of the
Club wii ho held each Saturday.

The first match took place or Saturday I2th, betwccn gentle-
men and ladies, four n3ide, seven shots, resulting in n victory for
thc ladies by nineteen points. Major ifanscl, Major Reader, Dr.
Grier, 'Mn. Marsh, ivhose scores wcrc at:

50 Yards,
75 cc

100 ci

-. - '27

* - - 22
- - - 27

Agnainst the Indies-Nirs. Mansel, Mra. Reader, Mrs. Grier,
Miss Morrow:

50 Yards, . -

75 99 -

100 't -

-29

-30

KNOWLES BOOKSTORE, -àAx 1re.
Corner George A Granville Sts.

The banit place in town for strangcrs
te drop into and get thoir Stntloaerf and
Souvcnlors of th. Exhibition to tsiko hornc
!o their finihles WVo have ail tho bc4ý
books of curruat fiction, nod kecp up wlU,
the limms Our StatlonMr Cablnet* are
theb fInest In the cit>'.

couneniaI Re8tsRuâût,
112 HoIIS St.. Opposito 1ITallfaX 11otex.

OYSTERS served in every style.
.&iso b>' the quart or Gallion. Ilot and

coiS Lunelhes becrvcd unUl Ilirec oc0o0k
it 11:0 orasag.

OEOo. le. CJiJTIEIi2, Pa<op.

uidr fWmssiýg PU o.
Adjoin~s the HoteIeP

R. TARPLE, PR,

BO0STIION HOIPi'
146 aiyl luI Hollis 5ýi: 4

Opcacd under nov nianagemc
ýrcparcd te fanmlph rmi, nt n31l i

Ins r lau Fi l m Sc. . tue1 a:iv
n ,.VeJaItY.i

FLAVIN & STAY, Proprie

hoe Bal'
Lady Watson gave an c« t home " on I:ridny nfternoonax Bri

4th, and agnin on the llth, wvlien the gardons and lovely g.ýax Blol
nt Admiralty House were seen tol advantagc in perfect wxne of
The tand of the flag-ship played at intervauls ail the nfternoçise or 1
the two la?'n tennis courts were fui!7 occupied. iplete!

Miss Laura Almon invitcd hier fniends to a 91rounder "Il the
at Rose Bank on -Sept. lOth, frorn 4 to 7 o'cloek, wvhich wva:uests r
a novel past.tiime, thereforc ail the more enjoyable. lut of

Those wvho did flot play seemed grcatly intcrested*in )n0 ted an
and the general among, them appearcd n:uch ainusci %vti a'
incidents of the gime wvhich %vas eontinued tilI dimic wlla .il
zen!. Many of the older players appenred quite to for.n<pîmode
lige and responsibilities for the time bein-and were as ."ho vat
make a rounder as auv one of the soldier-boys present. of sma

Another Cindercfa dance :vat given at the WVellington )
by Lt.-Col. Rolph and the officers ot the Leicestershire regh ýVa
oix Wednesday, l5th, and in some res-pects :vas a mucli os
success than the previnus one. The band wns placed in -gfr
adjoining, the dancing room, tvhc-re it was heard tu more a(]%g' r0 lm Sof hi
both by the dancers and chaperones. The fluor %vas beut(,a z
there was no crush. There %vere some very good dresses-tine,
Apricot satin, trimmcd :vith eau de nil chiffon, a handIsomcemui"e
brochet a cream silk with ostrieh featiiers. Another crcajpstai;
rich passementerie, a blue nnd silver, a pale pinkc, and a bine; eandi
and jet were the mn strikingy as worn by the niatrons. Tiqhen
the vounger guests vrere chiefly white and crenm wilh a few withi

ese black ones among them. )ut of
To avoid the crueh of the former occasion and rediîervatl:

number of :vnll flowers, the invitations were more linxited. .theri
A foiv rortified onles have thought fit to give vent toing ti

feelings to some of the "9Penny-a-lines s" on the subjecaere
they ventured to do two years oge on a similnr grievance vi Ured
unexpccted .-esults, but as this :vant of faste and manners ii thor<
liar to certain memberp of Halifax: society, it is easy te ,,,tfertai
whom it oniginated. Before the next entertainmcnt perharTho t
had better rend in t.leir names to the Mess president in cas, WftS

having been an aversig-ht, and thon if they arc stil) aninv?" it
themn console themselves by thinking, "If 1 arn not askedd l
not wanted." y DSoine

The same evenin there was zin organ recital intersperstely,
vocal musico at St. Georcge's Church. ra

The second of its lcind given by Mr. Hutchins, who lxin1cor
corne out as organist to St. Paul's Charch. I-l lias great. é_.
once, having, been private organist te the Marquis of Breada
Also organist at the Alexandra Palace and sub-orginist
Temple Church, London, England, and is quite master of tlil'
of instruments.



)VA SC TA BOOK B IN DERY, Cor. GRANVILLEand ACKVILLE STS.,

NI FIRST-PRIZE FOR SUPERIOR[TY OF BINDING, PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
ES I3ound in Calf, 2Uorocco. 11can, Etc. Paper Rulfing, Perforating, Ptiging and Nuinbering. BLANK BOOKS made ta
Cl order in Sheep, ('aif, wvitlî Rusisian Bn<I8, or PMain. (. & '~ II

i

-ho Bail g-iven by Lbe. Col. Curren and Officors of the Ist
aof'ax Brigade Garrison Artilory on Friday Sept. 25th, at the
.'y gax flotoi, %vas one of unusual siye andl grai.Jeur. Soldoir
t %wiie of tic saine kzind takzen place in the provinces. No
Mnocoise or trouble was sparcd to inake tic wvholc entortainnient

iplete suceess, whieh it undoubtedly was.
or "Il the arrangements wvere on sueh an elaborate seale, and
Iv:uests nunibered many hundreds.

lut of the thîrteen hîundred invitations issued, over haif
n0 t.ed and %vet -~ prosont. IL %%as quite lato in the evening that
,,mn aeross frionds for the first tiine-wvhilo soine were neyer

witiat all-so nurnerous ivcre the g(iests;, andl so extensive the

as ,ho various inifit4Lry and naval uniforms combined wvith the
y smart di-esses mnade it a most brilliant sceno, tho large dis-

> of cleetrie liglit showcd cverything off to advantage. Colonel
rM"rs. Curren recoiv'ed everybody in a room adjoining the hall,

el'. aq Jaorael dcorte wih ovey iles an tehoice
inl~ f roui that wiLs the 0refros-hinent rooin, whichl provided ail

n'<Iîof liulit refreshînent before thc suppor room %va% opened.
bettswas a inost recherche banquet, specially notieable wero tlie

3e8S)tinn. sweets and fruits, whilc ail kinds of more substantial
:Oc.eév ere spread ir, ahundancp.

creaJpstairs the log .dig and passages were furnishied wvitli
bine 5 a.nd arrn-chairs, under'a, subdiued light.

l'i«'ho music room wvas arrangled as a boudoir tasteftully decor-
few »witli lovcly bouquets of ilowcrs on sinall tables.

>lut, of the largo frenchi windows of it, one stepped into the
rcdiiervatory, very prcttUly lighited wvith Chinoso lanterns, ani
ed. .there a stair-case led on to the roof of a long ulinavr
nt toing the Harbour. tulig"vr
ibJec-Jero Nvils quite a fairy scxie. Hundreds OE smlall liihts in
,o Ni urcd glasses lit up tîxis balcony. L, was a very wvarin night,
ra le thoroughYlly enjoyable %vas thc frcsh cool air there, in the
gruetifortable soats arranged ail round.

erharThe band of the Leicestershire Regiment played to perfection
Sc was stationed just outside the bail room. The lovely strains

ninvýn it could bo heard in the distance from the balcony, and
skcld'dc it a trnly pantomime sene.

Soino of the dresses made their first appearance and were
pesefiy black or 'white ones, wvhich is always advisable where
Pors are Nvorn. While others wc'll trust made thùir last

0 bn )earance, and wvill not be "'titbivated " up for any of the six
reat o ingr dances.

renda
mnis,
of lMU'IM IRjN U

J. LINDBERG,

FANQY GO(DDS.

CuE J, COOIME9
Headquarters for TOYS & FANOY COOI

TROUTING, CRICKETING AND
TENNIS, FOOT-BALL,

BASE-BALL GOODS, LAWN
CROQUET SETS.

Market, Pic-Nie and Fancy Baskets, Accordeons, Vlolins,
Flutes, &c. GoId and Silver Lace, Braids, &o.

Special discounts for Bazaars and Fancy Sales. WIjOLEsAIE &HO RET_IL.

101 GRAN VILLE STREET.

Plebejans! Patricians il and Drumimers ;!', Sinoko Number

A E MX. BOND MD,
WI4olesale and Retail Dealer in Fresh Country Milk and Cre.,M.

The latest employaient for wounen is bill-collecting and we
understan<I that thur arc scoring hoavily at the business. You
cati get rid of tho male dcbt-colletor without mnuch difficulty, but
wvhen the fornale sample cornes round wvith tbe bill for your last
two pairs of trousers she wvill just freeze on tho preonises tili she

gesthe chips. It is calcuîlated that it wil: make life run mueh
more svectly to a man when ho is told that there is a lady down-
stairs to sec hinm, and after he lias rushied on bis best neektio r 1
ail the swaggcr hoe can muster, to run into some frcckled-fabi
freak in the parlour with tbc last application before a suzumons,

A mnerchant advertises '*Eggrs dated as laid." IL must requiro
a good deal of tirno and patience to train a hon to dlate hirreggs

as sue lays theni. Old back numbers wilhoin demiandwhen an
amateur actor is gin to wrestie with Hamiot.

Tho pay roll of the Nova Scotia Cigar Co'y. ineans $20,000 a
ycar more monoy circulatedl in Halifax.

%zI BzzR IIZg
Proprietor.

1 jO . Box 467.
HoteIeph0fle 672.

PR,
-MANTTP.W'TfUER AND BOTTLERS 0F -

ff2s5 aivarian and Pilsen Lager Beers.
'ropie~PUT UP IN WOOD AND GLAS.

QM@@, &/ »k@ Mteq HAIERxe 6 f.
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HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGEANDCONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

Collego itli Preparatory Dcpairtiticnts I EngWi, Englisli Liteitit~,Mtimtc.iriac IModtem Luihgilé-e, 1>Iisal Cutltture. Miss Le3vl, 1p
CoierVat of Dlhiasic: Tlmeory 0! Mlir~. Simliilg, iialio.rortc Ily1ing, Viulisi, %'jlins cedli. C. 11. 111), p l, Disector. Fine .Art4: Froelaîit 1)

Drawiiç. l'a W.,,u , aertolouirq Aî,d oil,, Chl,1 Pa.initing.. 3 iss C. F. Iioaril. Elocmlitlo: biý .4 .em1Îilik~M, at jiresent il, Ettropp, Coltilumitg
lellics Miss Seabmmry. a lbilil of l'ruf. Sargeamit, lia.v yard. Fitil Terni in-gitm 10ti SeîIktIIIeL. A-ui,-ii tt any timem. Alileicatlutii fur R.sri,

Calondars, and ally <stimer jinfrmation, At(&it-,, R. LAING, MI. A., DMnngimg DI)rcctor.

~JUy ~Pud1qj ~ttoit' ClIub.

CAMBRIDGE HOU0TSE,
BOA RDINC AND DAY SCHOOL AND ARMV OA CHING ESTABLISHMENr.

HEM> MAST.ERt,

HALIFAX, -N. S.%

lhe
*e

MR. Il. M. B3RADFORD), M. A., (Latc schodar <if St. Joihn s c<>iItuge re

Alit. (. M. Aî.î,B. A., (oif Qliet''n's CodIge, CailiriItx) O

Mit. P. B. MumLsii, 13. A., (ElidinrfChrist Clitirch C'ollge, Of,'cgrent e___
Mnt. J. A. GIiIFISON, R. A., (Dalliclusie Cm'1I&g&.) ~f Ï3rcd~j

M. BAu.vM., 1111( 11It VON DE (110FRNE.
th

Ail P>apils receive a tlioroiiglly solund commnercial edliratirnê, the~ ehiief sijectI.; cf instruction being

CLASS Il I.-ENGouS1 St*i3 i <i*) .flT.,.s\i tTntirir.1.

Il.- " Eî~~ii~r(E<1'1v Lx\Tx,, F1tEp.N.r
" .- (<) 'n~rue.~.A~NDE;5~II.cS u 'mnrk Arit-ilinetie, Mensuira-

tion, Geoinedmy and AIgebra, Fresieli and iian.

(b) (L~SCLSD -'n ecilArithinelie, Mesiition, (ieoinetry and
Algelira. Latfin and (si-cek.

Pupils are specially prepakredl for the' Ariny alla Nnavy, Civil Serv~ice, Vu iier'.îUesq Professiolial Ean.alla
Engineering Seoiwilli privaAp tiiion whien dV.siimed.

B3oys an enter the School at aiuy'age frosn If) nipwards.
leor terins, etc., apply Io the Ilend Mnster. TELEP111ONE W5.

A.-ýý,isted hy
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o e iar the rcmark IlIt would be a good thing foi
MOHaIiifnatx if the inilitary wcre taken away from, here ;" and
.laps a fcwv minutes aftcrwards ive licar some anc else Iamcnting
;he srnr.llncss of the Garrison and wvishing thp old days when there
*e two or three regiments quartercd here, back again. No doubt
re ie rnuch ta bc said as regards bath opinions, and what Euits
ie docsn't suit others.

Rant tak-en as a whale the Garrison of H{alifax ia a distinct aýnd
0 cn 'tcî ing ge ta Halifax. 'flere are mnny wvays of Iooking

,ont take the social. Ia the aid days, and mare especs-
re daj :A.,onial days, Halifax iras distinctly a Military and
nit~ ~ rnther settiement. It serras ta any ane looking, nt

thau trie reason of the existence of Halifax could only bave been
account of its Naval and Military importance. The fine and
pnificent harbour must have suggcstcd the settiement of the
res firam a Naval point of vicw, the hill in the rentre of the
lilaula, almast n island, must have suggested ta the Military
ad the ideat af hiere forming a town. Tire Military and Naval
portance being, such, the natural sequence w:IS that it became the
.t of government and therefore the capital of the country. In

4,

TI)C Arn)u al)d Paq,

Hecinz mZ1-.ail
+ 1ia nos+

Are fast becoming the favour- 8; ?

ite Pianos here, as they have A
been in Western Canada for
the past. thirty years.

SOLE AGENCY:

157 and l59FIolIisStreet, Hlalifax, N. S.

__ __ Tfl

MHON =LLCDM -r6Iq ROs«l
Silk, Velvet and Cashmere Tea Gowns, Manties and Jackets, Etc.

C2q. _____ý---- - -

19

G)7

rio otiier way <lacs it sceni 1)osible to explain the existence of the
capital in a part oi the coîintry thnt for harcness of sal an hardly
be ecjualld-on tlîis continent. 'flîrcfore Halifax owca its origin
ta Militaryisin and therefore it znust bc dependant on Militaryîsm.
Theo rigin of Hllaifax is very artificial and its position as capital of
the provincc le etraincd. It iq' far distanît frein the best and most
fertile parts of the country, and iB turrotndcd by land thint is good
for nothirgr and never will bc good for anytlîing. 'flic illustrious
sarn Slick in ane of his papers illtistrntei this and nanies St. John
as the national capital of the great bulk of the richer part of this
province.

But Halifax grew in richies and in power owing chicfly ta the
West ladies trade aud the fondness of the ncgyrocs for snlt codfish.

ICIM
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Manufacturers of CUTLERY. eysr
fltst~ sieffliehi Stecl <>1113 liied. flepaiirs (loie nt s ts oie Sharpen)Qling andi (iesaing of 1<nives, kro-<&., dox' nt~ thje Woni ia

Telelione No 2,Ilittdei-' I<îives and Tailor-s' Sliears4 i si)eilty. .P[1S>1!'CXICî

It grcov out (if its actual dopendence on the G;îrrison but stili relîci lc gratificti for the rest of thicir natural lives for ,iî.vI 8

on it to a certain extent. lin social life the Garrison lias alivays privilcgcd, to attend sucb a function. But in analralîr~8  nd
boon the point of focus. M4any and man), a gay feLstivity and ordinary social life the military niako a pleasant circlo, and irteflng t
gorgeons dinnor bins been given by and to the Garrison. Amil the Cases cuttivatod people arc met and friendships made thatnr b, buk il
wvhole social life of' the uipper classes lias depcndcd upon the long plensure and source of congé ratulation. 0f course t1wilOre l

officcrs andi their belon-,ings. llnidly ai fihiniîv of any distinction mnany tondues and snobs who runi aftcr the iiiilitary, with a âY
but hns hi a dnghter marrti t OCglat li smn and tliink nothing gooti or grand but tiern. lu inost cases iv.
as savon or eigit, memibers of one corps mnrrying Halifax grirls. that to theso people the association wvitlî cultivateti people i8*
'Fie question is, lias this lîcen an advantagc or diaiatgIt thing- ncw and eimthing to wvliich they have not been accuýt
has certainly taken a gieat deal of moncy out of the country that They %vould toady to anyone botter thtan themiselves. We Ih
ougbit to have been spent in tlie country. For most of theso yoting greab deal that the yotung men of the town do flot care to tg.
ladies wvould have soitie.little ,nonce' andti naay %vould have a greait and duiat the girls snub thein, and %vill have iîothing- to do
deal. 13ut if it %vas ail a<ldcdl til 1 fancy ail %would be surprisi.d nt thein. Sonictimos this is truc, but the gil1is geaerallv ver)

young and belongs to the people mentionied. But any youti,
in 1-ialifax who wislics to go out anti %vio is ivoil behaveti
gentleman, ivill have no trouble in doing 8o, and wvill hiavc hi
filleti up at nny dance a g-ood deni quiekzr tlîan lie perlîaps
In ninety-nine cases ont of' a hundred it is the boy's fait'

preftrs; the things thînt lie lil<cs to think hoe is driven to and Ir
desire to enjoy good lionest legitimate cnjoyinent. Of course,
lias to %vork for a living hie cannot imiitate the yourig oier
has littie or no %vork to do, but inust adapt hiîniseW to circ
stanceS.

It is not the military, it is the young men. We find the s
conmplaint, in other and smallcr pl ws~here the bank-clorks f.

î tho gildl youth of the town.
Life is renticred, more pleasant and itgrocable froni a social pi

of viewv owin1g to the înilitary bc ng stat.ioned hpre. Look ati
titne and mnoite that the genial General Sir ,John Ross spenti
entertiinin.- H-alifax people. lie spentis this nut only on
personal frientis that lie bas matie during bis tinie boere, but xx1s-
people whom be hardly knows and who have no elaim on
wvlîatever, but %vho have sirnply called, ani put thoir n.-unes iii
book. %Vould not cvory one in Hialif'ax miss these balls and ci
tainnionts if thero was no Gencral ? 1 tbiinl, so.

Thoni think of the amounit of' cntertaining that is donc by
twvo messes, dinners andi lance.q, pic-nics and parties and or.
form of pîcasurable gatlîoring, înaking life the more pleasant 'Ther

it ail. t)i . 0ost of
Admiralty flouse duirincs(J,4e summtrer is always openinge emp*

hospitable doors to crovds l1ýi 'aifaix people. And mariy of ;nges, o
individuii memnberi of the - irison entertain a groat docal. ('trty is

Il. R. H. PRIxCE GEOuGE(;. mnight say tîtat this intercoutzo %vith the nxilitary affects oaiy a vot of gr.

the amointt thereof. On the other hand inny matie very îîriîîiint smaîl part of the inhabitants of the towvn. [t doos to a certain cxtelot of
matches admri mon %vosbcnnl ean eydsi-therc arc mny sots of' society ivho nover sec any military peopiry mv

arilic nt marriotis refecon subscqncnd boaery ltistn but this does not iînply that tliere is anything wanting in tl<esOlci
aihe in ean soaysy rofecin honour ant gloryi on thensiesi (IoownT
if nothing more 8ubstantial. Gratiually the Garrison becaine scey hypee ormi otcslc.n o fi
P*---11 tli---mecaf f -- ; f. ...§11

andi Enginers anti other necessarv auxiliaries. Lt is evidently the
intention of' the Biritish govcrnmoîît to licol it as it is-for it bas
during the Iast fow yoars spont omormous sums on alie fortifications
on MlacNab's andi at York Rcdoubt.

As social life now is nt Halifihx, the enteriaining is alnxost
entirely duo to, thicmîlitary. One inigbht say that tbeontcrtaining %vas
almost ontirely depcndlent on the military. Now, wvhere in this
continent, ini coniparison to'its size, are thocre griven Fitch balla as
arc given in Halifax. No whore, ne mattor how largo the City,
coulti bo givon a grander or more complote entertainmcent than the
naval bail of last ycar; or tho one rit Bellevue a fcw wceks bcfWr.
Fior this alonoe we ougbit to be tliankful, altbougli cnjoyîncnt is ixot
overything, still overyone wiho atteixteti the Naval bal] ought to

&4ILLEER BIROTHERndtr
Mfalnfactnrera' Azents for th8 Best -Y a rc
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Pianos & Organs Repairel aiîd Tiîîîcd.
SeNving M1aehiics Itelkairc-.
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OUA1 80ci~tV1r.
,,ç«rfore Ive clin corne ta the conclusion tiat the Garrison il, n

addition tu a lifax socicty. and ncarly ec-rytiody would be
tely sorry if it Ivas rrnoved.

là arno a business point of view therc iare diflerent opinions.
pl, emincant business mnen say it is n good thing, and others say

bad.
lIavil,aving such a large nuniber ofi mon s ationed bere mnust hielp

fij..ssand mnuet "ive ernploymont to a large number of people
aint i5 tecringr ta thc*ir wants. l'ie pay iist mnust be large. andi the
lat aur, bulk is i;Ienit ntt once in the city it 8eems that there anust
c tll1.ýare mufle> in circulation awing tu the presence of thc
:th il îary.

Pie is.

D taug
ta do
y Vers
youli'
rived?
L'c Ili

ti fit'
and Ir
'Ourse,
officer
to cifc

iniquitous systern af marrying off the t3troaagthi. 1 can*t quite get
nt the bottoin of titis niatter, but it scins ta îny mmnd ta bcoanc of
thc mn terrible tlaings eonnecced in any ¶vay tvith the British
service. llo' Ilny clergyman can consent ta marry a couple under
thcse circumstanccs and carry out his Christian belief I fhil ta, sc.
But 1 du not know enough afi h tu ivrite anlae an it, but wvbat 1 do
lcnaw is quite enough ta show that soînething aughit ta ho donc ;n
the mattor. Sone eoldicrs Ieave the service and settle liore and a
great rnany of the bcttcr clas af servants, coach-rnen, etc., aire aid
soldier2, and gooti mon clîev arc too. 1 fiincy there rnust be a grent
rnany ol<I soldiers in flnlif;\, saaaae of tvhomý have donc well ancl
trot oaa, athers Vwho have dlotie bidly and falien.

WVe wvouid miss invcli then if the Garrison ivas romoved, wc
wvould miss the Military eler-neaat that g-ives aur city. ifs peculiar
:and distinct characteristic. \Ve wauld rniss the Cififadel, and I fancy
our mercliants %would miss the excellent arrangements that arc af
such convenienco. We %vould miss the fhmiliar sigbt af a red-coat
about the streofs ani the opportunity af hearing a goînd Milit ry
banad on rnany occasions. iVe would iss the oi1x f the troops
lacxng rcviewcd( on the comun by the grillant aId Gencral sur-
ro0unded by bis glittering staff. iVe %vould miss a hundrcd sind
one things that enter inta a daily life, porh:aps that %va hardly
notice or think, about. It wouild Uc Jike drawing the oec-togitl af
Hlalifax ta rernove its Garrison. I for anc wauld nat care ta live
in it, titi it had settlekd down again, it would bc sad, vcry sid, to sce
àt in a shorn state, raIl the glory woold bave gone out afi h and the
uIniquest af towns in Canada would fiave fallen ta a very comun
level intleed. Antd even if' in saine ivays thc Garrison are a d-.aw-
haek and a hindrance ta the aown, %vhat's the odds-tbey kcop us

-devilish tmse.

ocial Il
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sInt ,TMin hcy have building of onae 1ira an nthrgiag<

ast of the tine ; at ?acNab's lsland alune over two Iaundrcd mari
)Onange employcd and have been cii' 'cd( for snme tine nt good
n'Y of anges, on thc ncwv forts. Of cour-- great dc-al of valuanhie pro-
ai- (4rty is taken up by thec Irnperial - rities, propcrty that might

'lY li Vt,, of grent use ta the city for many pajiposes The Military spcnd
Urn extelot of aaaoney in the city and the visitors spcnd a lot lik-ewvisc, for
y Pop~ many of aui- visiton.s aye drawn liere anti arc kcpt hiera by the

; ntlteec ot the Militarv
'flac is inother pihausr of social 111e in which the -Militnry tnke

--- rcat proaninence, ivhica i rcj>resonted by Tommy Atkins and his
?G8. idi.

A reginacut is not liera mrany days before one secs on the strefs,
"HER, in thé gardons, and clsewherc, a smiling sîavcy a.ccompanied
tbeBest -y a rcd coatcd friend. t bans ailiays been a naystory ta anc haw

JIAjd hmes couples become acquainted ; are they intraduced by the regi-
GAliQentthat is lenving or do they have a systcmn af calling which is in

orce in a higher nnd somoetimes more cultivatcd saciety ? WVbicl
NES. way kt is, tlac lact rornains that these couples du become

-,~.ainted. 1s kt good or bad for Halifax ? I amn afraid ta (
oarc~I.it le rnosfly bad.

'iae ordinary lino Tomîaay Atkine af now-a-days is hardiy in a
Street. ion ta naarry; lac is young, vcry yaung, and usually has n

- Io a l back tapon. A great deal depcnds tapon tixe regimnent
the district frarn which'it is rccruited. Mien thocre is the

Co.. ILv.s .

JAMES BOWES cg SONS.



22 OUR SOCIETY.

Uost of our advcrtizcrls are aiso cxliibitors, and inost of thein
arc goofl, sound firms arid have soinething morc or lcss ncw to
showv. \Ve wol like w'll eneugh te go throughi the list and Say
soitîctliîîi,,geod for cadi of thein, but this issue lia. already
sNvelld beyozîd the litnits originally intended; and( it is nowv
impossible te add to it an exhibition catalogue. Our readers
cannet lielp ag reeing with, us wvhen wvo coiRtend that wve have dis-
playcd one and ail o! oîîr ads. te thé best advaxntago, and wheu
this is donc our contract is earricd out. Notice thîaï this i-4 a ptiff
for Messrs. JAIMF-s BoWES% & SoNs as wvel1 as for ourseilves.

The naine of blACKINLÂAy is a househiold word for anything, in
the shape of school books and supplies. They are nowv introdiieint
a révolution in the way of pens:-an Eng,çlish patent callcd thc'
"Ceutrie" Pen, wvhich. is ahinost perfectly fiat, and seerns dcstinied
te lie the pen e! the future, thougli no doubt inany of you wvili. bc
conservative enoughi tn hold on to the " round " pen nib tilt it is
fairly driven out o! the mafrket.

CiticG Bueos & Co's ad. speaks for it.self. No shop in Halifax
contains such an assortient of noveltÎes ini the way o! hardware
and littie laboîîr-saving machines for useo in household work.

Tîu Puixo & ORGAN Co. have exteuded their opérations
eiiormouslj' dîîring the last few years, and rank ainong the sotind-
est and most enterprising firins in thc city. Though agents for
the best pianos in the old country, they are cxhibi.ing instru-
ments o! Canadian mianufacture, thuat, in the opinion )f our best
niusicians, conîpa . favourably wvitlh any in thé world, and can
gh've theîn a long start in the matter of price.

Go te B3osWn by the " Halifax " or the «IState of Indiana."
This is a vcry difficuit question te answer. Theç ouly wvay te get
out of the trouble is to advise five jourficys by both, and thon say
which'you like best.

To say anything about JAt.IEFs Scorr, the Grocer, would be
fthsurd. Might as \voit attempt to puif the Citadel. 0f course,
there are éther grocers-and good ones, tee; but James Scott is
James Scott.

LoitNE Houst, kept by the checriesL and most re.-,pectedl o!
mine hiosts.

OLAND & SON, Vie only with XEITIr & CO. in brewing Uie
hast unaduiteratcd mnalt liquor in the city.0

SAnR-Belovcd of Wanderers, iu fact, he may be weil dubbed
Our William in contradistinction to Our William iu England.

CUTLERY COMPAN.-This is a newv venture lu the Province.
They showv knives-the iargest and the srnallest-ever made, net
oniy in Nova Seotia, but aiseo iu England-the larger .3 feet long,
the smaller 2 in. Besides this, ilifferent parts cf knives wvill bc
mnade before the spectators gaze, and the steel used by this coin-
pany lu rnaking the blades may be tested with any so-called chcap
knives. We are giad to nofice this advertâscment, showving, as iL
does, that Hfalifax is net dcad yet, and eau turn out as god work
as eau be produced. Mr. Parkins, the manager, wvill be pleased
during the Exhibition te show "«how it; is donc."

CIGAR F1AcToRw-This is another venture eînanating fremn
the homne-ruade brain. Their advertisement is erratie, but their
cigars do net err on that side, they belong to one category, goed.
The conipany certainly deserves to succeed apart fromn iLs intrin-
sic inerits, frein the fact thmaï ffhe capital subscribcd is purely

* Halifaxian.
LEA-.%tN & Co.-%When we state that this firm dees ncariy

haif a million dollars per year, enîploy 9 herses and about 25 hiands
t« conduct that business, irrespective e! agents buyingr in different
sections of Canada, ive muast own they are the biggest nméat
dealers in the city. To oe.e agent alone for slaughtered beeE
they paid tetween Nov. Ist. and May Ist., more than 8-2,000 cein-

mission for biiying beef alone. As ail Hlalifax know, thtey
premnises on both sides of Bedford Rowv, and carry on not
butehers business, but aisé a large trade in canncd goodsc.

Fornims & Co.-Wo have recognized this nanie for ýe i
only in Halifax but aise in England, as a skate inanufaq v
these ccrtainly' reaclicd an «"Aemo" of success, luit il; seviiai.
are trying te beat even that. aeC ne t

T. C. ALLEN.-This firmn is reaily too well known te ii.rlv.
advertizement at ail, but 8tili ' "ncds mnust when the devii -M1
and that wvas thé case when cauivasscd. The advortiseiten
shiow whiat kind of goods thcy soli, and our advicc is, if fluthie,
saxuip]e scnd thein, back. ii%

EGAN, T. J.-As a guntnaker and ail that pertains to gwztu.
say that for Halifax. if net anywhere cisc, Uic ahove i. wai
prtnceps Re is not only theoretical, but wvhat is still b la(
practica-using as hie dloc the gran hiniseif. As regards thetbe
of birds in hil museumn, we eitn 01113' ay LUic beauties are mnicac.
bc seen te be believed. 'c

GOPPREY ShÎTIÎ-Sell-S dlrgs and other things thiat aî'e3 li
-or otherwise-for the liealth.z He is especialiy" notcd forme
ing up a, coinie .song or a taking advertisement at the shbited,
notice. n p)

BOSTON HOTEr-Should bo patronized, having been tak-,- b
youngy ani cntcrprising peeple. i

FIrrE & MYL-.us--One of the most satisfactory flrins ý
business with; prompt and careful, anci extroinely .b i i 1e,

vhtis wvantcd in the farnily drugygist. er

terc
MADAME LAMBERT yg9

Gives Privatc and Class Lessonct in the FRENci Ac3.rh

CAM13RIDGE HOUSE, HALIFAX, N. S. IR
lie.
ose4zjallax ~Hotct

HALIFAX, N. S. -te

17rE largest and finest equipped li 'S
in the Maritime Provinces, has .i tt,

completed the addition of another larwaY
andawing, running the entire width of i..,I

block fromn HOLLIS ST. ta WATER ST. Wie b(
this addition it has accommodation JP.hi:7ing
350 guests. It has just completed its han Bln
some Conservatory and Promenade È An

vies
the guests ; and has been handsomeve -

re-frnised.ne j

Every room lighted with incandescekle
Iights. The laege corridors being verkf
wiaâe, lofty, -weIl lighted, thoroughly VPeI,,n

tilated, and easy or aceess. )n

H. HESSLEIN & SONS> U
Pop±lietoi
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a tic tie past our little city lias been gy euiu
So-1 vith scarcely a rainy day> gave ample opportunity for out
axcty and enjoyment. The greatest event, it is needcess to

to asitvisit of H. M. S. Canaida wihisatedn estùvhiCs.
Vil an wvas "ant home"' to a very large nusnbce of gucets. The
Xû 'Lenlarg-ed, rcfurnishcd and tastcf'uliy decorated residence af
n'thief Justice wvas brilliatit that evening; the grounds too,

iing many a casy nook inviting to a tete-a-tele or quiet
"(coin.

was n gay party, but nt no time could moi-e thnn twa thirds
iii1 ladies 1)re8ent have partners, for the fair sex predominated

tifribe men in this ratio of 90 to 60. But could nny one say
wiwa '9too nuch of' a good thîng" On 'Iuesday Hlie Honor

tieut.-Govcrnor and Mrs. Carveli entertained a number of
uac- at dinner. The usext afternoon 'Mrs. ZMalcolin MacLeodl was
fo>rme nt hier beautiful place, "lNewlands,." No finer day ever

e sliited the heart of an afixious hostess, and no more delightful
n party %vas ever enjoyed by the society of Charlottetown.
tk.booth, tastefullv decos'ated wvith bunting, %vas ereeted for
rig near the house, and here aid and young danced to the
ions atrains of a really good local band. This was only an
.izcr for the Bail ut Government flouse the saine evening.

»,,r [Iowves and Miss llowe8 had been spending part of the
i.çr a t Braekley Point, one of our mos! popular seaside resorts,
ere thse major and hie daughiur cntertained a goodiy nuniber

y gueste an the day follow.nlg Governmcnt House bai. Every-
wvas suu'uptuously provided, every convenience considered,

L(Itenaturai result-a deligyhtful party. Then thei ship sailed
,fli cors had issued invitations for a dance on board for Friday,
ho sea wvas so rougi the hop had to bc postponed. For this
ose alone the gallant iship rctturted on the laqt day of the
1 , sailing again on the 2usd instant. Tise nimber of gucsts
'net large, but ail enjoyed ilhemseives. There was evidcntly a

kie about the liers of guets ta be invited, but this and the fact
the music of a local band wvas flot over gond did flot cletract
tise success of the good oflicer8' -enerons entcrtainmient. Tise
leit a goodiy impression behind thein by goimr out into the

vays and hi-hwvays of the city asnd coitipeiling ail their new
ids ta a feast %i'ell providcd and duly bonorcd.

-J Sunday, August 23rd, wvas a feonrfuily hot day-tse teuperatuire
lie vici uty of 100 degrees. Lt 'vas a day ta bc reiiiembered as
StXae night of the 8th instant, when the terrifie stormn ploughed

[arway across the land with n deluge of rain, deniing destruction to,
~and property. One grcat satisfactiýn t, i country so Iargcly
iceultural as our fuir Island, wvas thiat no gr tat damage scenis to

?Vi!e been donc ta the barvest, and 1 mnay say en passant thut no
y li as f'ailed. A bountiful resut lias blesscd our furmers' ovcry
ring.

al' But I ani digressing.
f; Atmong ]aie entcrtainments have been a dance at Mrs. Louis

'vies', a sniusfl carti party nt Mrs. F. de St. 0. Brecken's rind a
neye whist partjy a! Mrs. Striekl,.nd's. The mention of Jus lady's

ne reminds me of thec greatest sensation thnt bias distuxrbed Char-
:ctown society since the appeuirance of Tons Trins's offensive

ceijkjet...not that the lady in question wus the cause af thse sensa-
1eP, for, oit tise contrary, shte 'vas airned nt as the vietini of wvhat

i probably intendcd for a prueticai jolie, but anc whicb, as is
VieI,>n tise case in sucis matters, is iikely to rebossnd with violence

)n ibe iIl-fatedl heads of the wouid-be jokers.
L'o be brief-boui. invitations ivere issued ta a number of society
bp1è for an "lAt Hlome " nt Mrs. Strickland's. It wvas, of course,
*loncg before that lady received a repiy followed by 8Cveral

1 e. oalizing the position, she took prompt stps t prevent a

CIETY. 2

gatherittg of thosc invited. h vulgnr joke vitithle subject of
conversation in markot pluce, etrcet, parlor and shop, and susepicion,
Roofi %vhiL;poed about, attathcd b"imne to a certain maiden flot yct
posssed of lier wiudom. tceth, and to lier visitor, wvho long ago pecr-
forrned the painfut operation of acquiring the eamo dental apparatus.
It is only ri-lit chtat 8ocicty should put its foot dowvn.pon such' ini-
suits, else the tinie wvill cone, atid tlint soon, wvhon ail inv;iations
mnuet bc verbal, or recipients of written invitatioussniust malkc eurc
of their genuineness before venturing to acccpt thuni.

Now the -"Belcrophon" is in port, but hier advent docs not
sem ta affect society inuch. No festivities arc as yct spoken of,
except ivhat the ship will provide-viz., a revicev and shntnj.ight
in the Park (wherc, a'.so, the beautiiul. band of the ehip is playing
aï I write) and a hop to-ipcrrow.

Among the peCople vho hanve visite,' it tlisit suninier are to bc
mentioncd Mr. andi Mrs. Gane and Miss Pippey, of Nynck, N. 'Y.,
Mrs. Fred. and Miss Burp.., -f St. John, the Misses Murphy
(daughîter8 of Senator Murphy, o;. .d, the Mitises McDon-
aid. nieces of Mr. W.:n. NxcDonaid, oi 1idont.real, Mrs. George Mc-
Leod and Miss Jordan, of H-alifax, Mr8. Boulton and Mrs. WV.
Owen. of Ottawa, and Ven. Archdescon Joncs. of Windsor.

There hîts been a series of 8pecial services conducted by
11ev. Mr. Bliss, of Chicago, in the Brick Metbodist ChIurchi, and
nowv the 11ev. Father Iluntington, of New York, is hiolding a mis-
sion in St. Pcter's Church. 0

Tennis lias been in fitl swing ali suininer. At a tournamneut of
ladies' singles Miss Mlaud Bail carried off the prize-a gold watch
chain prescntcd by JudgO Young. Lt murt be rcportcdl ta the
credit af the lady wha came off second. best, that she rcturned to
Judge Young the siniilar watch chain whichi he wvas gencrous
enough to send bier, and this because to have nccepted the gif t would
have establiihed a prececlent caiculated ta do aivay with ethe satis-
faction of winning a gaine in future. Miss Belle Newberry -.on
much praise for lier excellent play.d' n th 0rgesa h
game.

The last cantest týok place on the l9th> when Miss Maude
BaIl and Mr. L. E. Brecken carricd off the prize.

Tise new Lodge is pretty and very convenient--a comfort and
ornament to the Park.

Thie athlctic association gave a grand exhibition last night
proving that; the association is an established fact, but it %vould
appear thiat the Philharmionic Society i8 doomed to an early death
throuarh divisions each favoring one or other of three diflercnt fav-
ourite conductors.

1 miust now close, e l 'Il have demandcd ail your space.

ü 'y HARLOTTETOWN.

Are voit sinoking Nova Scotia xnanufactured igr? If not
why not?

e-2r Il lr. Slicraton has fàttÀed iip a Hotel whiehi is a credit, to Hialifax and
tho 31uritinio Provinces. Every visitor to Hlalirax %011 fin -f tisc Quccai ait the
rcqutircrncuts of a first*elass hotýV1.-Th4c Suit.

£t IlTho 1Wx'o. of Hliiax."-.Afoitrai GîtztUe.

X-e l "Tn Cuisine is the best or any luotel ius tho Mlaritiime Provinces. "-tobc.

IVe are stili Improvlng and Intend ta keep on so until the
qUEEN IS THE 13EST J[OTEL IN CANADA.

~k B ~ . * .M M M ma=e««.
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The I4igIjest aspirations of Skaters

"&cheived"

Forbes' Ncw Patent Skate.

OUR SOCIETY.
No Corilpetition wiilj cheap L

but the Beaui-deal o

A FIRST-CLASS ART
Ail respectable dealers havî 1n,

Dova ~evasfeoic~

lIo\. J. W.Le;..

1 -'Un alskd to give sane st.ateiniît of the' resoure.s o! Nova Seotia.
No suhîject caui li taiore iîîteresting, an appropriate iii coiîîection witl
the Provincial Exhàbitioii Luis year nt Hlifax.

Lt unay be safely asserted that tiiere exists io section whatever ii
tlîe Continent o! Northx Ainerica, tha' miost fertile and productive o! ail
tîxo Continenits of the -lobe, whulcl comtains a. greater variety cf
natural resources, than tie sinîl arca wici coustitutes the Peiiisula
of Nova Scrutin. 0f course Uic Islanid of Cape Breton is inciuded.
Nova Scotia lias only aul are.i o! 1-S,600 square miles; but thcre eaui be
fourid lio sucu 1$.600 sq. %re inileï iii any otlier part of North Ainerira.

Tite Province is surro.ÀndCed by te sea andt iiuîdcnted uvitia parts aend
liarbors lu every quarter. Situate oin tie extr-ienue astern part cf Nortlî
Aitierica, it is iu tic linoe o! trade and travel betwcn Europe xuid
.Ainerica, thie volumîe of wvhicli is growinu" greatcr ecdi year. This is
important because lu the event of Nova Seotia beconu)ing- mu great indus-
trial conutry it is of great importance thut tic facilites for commerce
uvitli te wvorid shouilc lie the grcatest possible.

The variety of Nova Scotia's rêseurces cati li, lest jud-cd by ineans
of conîparison. Prol)alily- tla. greatcst state lin the Aiericani union is
PeniisylvanLiia. This State lip-s coal, iron, mxanufacturcs and agriculture.
Tiiese are the four great sources of iindustryv ani wealti ivithin that
state Ohio lias% less coal, seille iroui, agriculture and :manufactures.
Alabamna lia0 coal, iresn, su-tzir, aiid cottont. Califoria lias gold, fruitý
agriculture amîd saine shipping. Mmsahs'tslias îîothing but agricul-
Lure, i-iaiufacturesî auîd fisîieri.'s. Tîiese unay bie rt"'gardedi as the finest
states cf Lue Aîiecrican union. Coiirw ta Canuada wve fiiid thiat Otitarlo
lias agriculture, uiideveleped inlîes of iroîî iud nickel, aîid manufactures.
Manitobia nîay lie classed as a strictly agriciiltiiral comiuitv. Biritishi
Coluitibia, lias bojth coal amui golci. Nova Seatia lias coal, iromi. gold,
fisberics-, sliipping, luiiberiiig, agriculture, aumd a hiopeful ;,lance in the
direction of manufactures. It is scarcely fair- ta class mnuuacturing
industries as pertaining te ýhe uîaturad re-sources o! a country, and, Lliere.
fore it is Lîîat uliemi resures airt, buinig spolcii of, Luis clasa liad botter
ho cliiiiiîiotcd, iii 'vîxicli case Nova Scotia, it %vill bie scen, stands pre.
cmiicnrtly above ail] the othîr sections cf tue country tîîat cati le naniîed.

Lt wîay be tint Pensylvania, lias mîore eaI liait -Nova Scotia, but
tho coal suoDply of Nova Scotia anîd Capîe Bireton is practieally inex.
haustilîle. The> Inspecter of M~inies, Mr. G ilpin, bias soîumewhît re declared
tîmat Luec is moire iromi (ore iii Nova.3coti.t titan there is Ceai ta smnoîlt it.
in fact, Luis ere lafo; u iii unli.niterl quaîitities in every part ef tIe

provinîce cast and wes-t Gold miines aire alsn !oumid in practie îlly every
part o! tlîe province, but are vet ozily partially developed. Ati immense
quanitity o! gold lias liceu taken froni our inmebut only tlîat part of
it ili tUcmnînu lias bec-n takeai, wvliclî is ucvar tlîe surface and easily

'Neke. o regular scien-.iîic process for deep îmiiuîing lias beeil cmxi-
ployed, anîd îîo person 15 îiow ii a pob-itiomi t'O sUite Wvhat tic character
of tuie leaids inny lie nt -mat deli~s. Iii pinit of fibliv.ries, Nova Scotia
i.- the cemitre o! the gýreatcst fishixmg grousids i the wvend. No spot on
the plaîlet is so faivoraldy -sîtiiatid for foriiîiiig the basis o! fisliing opera-
tienis as Nova Scotia. .Tie tislieriicni o! Nova Scotia, wiiile always
spokien oif as a hardy race (meii is trui.), have zuever rieveloped as a
class, tlîat eiîterprise, aui push iii the. furtiierance o! tlîat iîîdustry
wluicl isl requisite te iks full devel'oj.îuîcut. 'Yet the pi-oduet ef tue Nova
Scotia Çlicrrs a eqal Le or g'reater Liau tmat of ail Lhe rest of the
Domnuion and coustitut.; iint only tlic larges1t protuct, itut the large.L
expert o! the province. WVliat tliis iud(ustry ioiglit beceuae if ît wvcrc
puslci iii a tlinroughi sit,ttiuîcr wvith capital, it %voul lit impossible for
the nîost sarittgumme illuuid te *Ntiruîatc.

lit point 'o! coxmmerce it i% the h o f , Nova Scotianis tlint every
inifanit brn ixîto thé- uorici xvitlîin Lthe r.rnvimice, rcprcsints at that
inrtamt iiori, tons of thlaitmu u my otmer inîfant lu axîy rîtIer part of
Ujn globe. Sluhip IuiIdiî.g lias 4.ee11 ini tii' past a îaîsc.'t mnlipArtamît indus-
try here, and stilI continues wx a z, atîd undter a dilterent fiscal %ysteii

is capable of developing into stili greater dimensions than lias
reaclîed. It is not too înuch to hope that with coal anîd irotn 1 vi
by side, that %ve inay yet sec rnrgnilicent iroià steaniçrs laust(
Pictou and Sydney. I

lu point of agriculture înauiy parts of Nova Scotia stand unsur1
but thero have beýci% se xnany other incaîîs by whîiclîcntomn
bû obtaisied, and livings made thiat the people have tic-ver ])voit f.,rT
devote that unireserved atteiation te agriculture, iîcceessary te lt
to its higlîest point o! excellence. V

Besides, lu the Anziapolis Valley, which nîay bo classed as thei ,u
agricultural section of the~ province, tlîe fruit growiîîg iîîdutr
devoloped to sucli a degrce, and the profit,, are so great that il".
îîecessary te indulge iii the liard andi laborious pursuits which peri
agriculture in nxost portions of the continent. Tite Annzapolis V
produces; a nuxuber and variety of aplesiC t at cannut be surp.i.
any part of tho wvorld. Tite conditions under whichi ait orchard s!
cultivatc(l are superior to tîxose aity whiere cise fourni, thc produce.
prolifle, the lifu of a tree more prolonged thau %vc know of else;
Certain fruits grovw n t Ui Annxapolis Vralle~y caninot be dup..
elsewbhere lu cither Europe or Ainerica. Tite gravensteisi is gr..i
Nov York, but it is not grown ivitz th> delicious juiciness andl
whieJx cliaracterizes the -Nova Scotia speciirnen. The noupareil %
last apple seen ln the world during iLs scasoti, and it continu(--.
înarkctable up ta the date, that freslî apples are comiii i froin soir*
countries. Besicles this reumarkaUe fruit growiing power, iie.arlye
part o! Nova Scotia lias a fertile soil, anti is capable o! producitigal1
treasures of the earth. Luneîîburg, Cumiberlanîd, C'olchester, Pi
Aiîtig-,,onishi and Inverness are ail o! tlhem splendid ugricultural cou-
while saiute cf theîîî contaiti large tracts of valuabk. dik-c inarsh, ai
o! thein are capable of producing grains, roots, liay and airy produc

The luînberiing industry lias net been referred to because iL. i
tlkely te develop. A large amnount of nîoney lias beciî made in
Scotia by tlîc production of luîîiber and thcre are large luinber iid(us
stillin progress andi Jikely to continue, and forai succcssful enter,
for a niuinher of years to corne. But the forests o! Nova Scotia 11,pr
suficient te clnss lumbering- as onîe o! the great prospective indlu'?
o! the country. IL is Lao imnportanît, -Iiowever, to bc i gnorcd and in;
rnentioticd vhîeai wc are niakiing coniparisons wvitlî Petilnsylvania,
Alabamna and otlier greit States.

With ail these etiorineus natural advanta'es tl:e înîrvt is ùiat
S;catia during tîze past ona hiiîdred ycars lias îmade se littie pri-ý
For a long time past the people of this 'Province have beeni faiiiliar 10
tlieir splendid natural advantages and their unr-.qualled capibilitie,%ite t
naturlly have been confidently hoping for and cxpecting tlîe stu ye.,
prosparity wvould soon arise. There is na possiblereasox wlîvtLIais Pé%Tp
should net beconie the centre of a great rnanufacturinig iîîdustry. bcd., &c
iL lias ail the clernLut %vbicli place industrial pursuits ut dak1

There is no part of Anierica botter situate or offering moe coiplý Che
tlîe conditions cf succcss iii manufacturittg industries than Nova 'Sc

Tite last census whlich showvs that tiîc Province lias stood still duitele.
flic past ten years axîd that cigit counties have actuxhly rotrog-racied,!

-rdcd a most unpleasant and disappointing cffect upon tihe~ C
Tliere is ne use, howvevei, in adrnittin ' tue spectre cf despair, and r. gc
ouae sensible and wisc course renlains and that is for every Nova Sc-oL-Z j
feeling a profound sense 'if pride in ]lis birtliriglit, anid lîavisig f-,bel
and confidence in bis coauntry, should redouble lus effort, rxow aend ni',~
tintes, to secure tiîat prosperity wliich la our lieritagé, aiîd wvlicli naPb">
wvitlî lavisa kindness lias tlhrown into our lap.

JAMES BOWES & SONS

Suchi ani elegant arnîna to a Ne. 8 Ci--ar. 1»1o', n

inotice it witli your nose. i
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L PAPERS, BORDERS, HALL DECORATIONS, &o., wlll be sold during Exhibition Week at 15 per cent discount.

Also, Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, &c.

nd 80 ARGYLE STREET, - - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

last 'd V

liî throb>in1g lielis liad ceased titeir beat,
Thitj '1Ie eveîimg Atîgelus wits o'er,

il f',r TheI star-low~ers closed tîteir cyes ini slevp,
to lot The waves lity faitîtiîg-onthe icShore,

lie 'lien luark ! a volve front Mola's ligb-lt
leNl Camne tloating to tîte vale bi.low.

lu CI

'1 s tluou-1i ait a1nge ini his flF-,ht
Hat ltd dropped a fézither pure as sîuow;

lis v Sa swcot the vaiee, the words so cleir,
.rp.t. M-Ny enger beart stood stili to Itear-
-du- ~' X Aîitsîae li1ft our 1mirts ta Titee,

elsc.: (irt pro tuobis, 'Ltis iffltfali ami tîe Se..
luj..

grn Like bootliitîg liali that tend(er straitî,
aîud i Tmose words so sacred atîd divinte,

('l relit in tîîy sou) ta thuere remuuaut
lue. ýNliert3cr I moatn, frot dlilae to clitîtî'

îrlv .Andc îtow, wvliile inii my native lanid,
.And sero beset hy thougluts thti pain.

r, 1-'i Ilucar ututil tny senses stand.
cou, 1 lieir tit lîoly soit- irattu

adut And Sieily, so far awzuy
it Soims nurtnuritîg inii ny lueart tlv;y.
iià sAetisi- lift aur lierbi to Tme.

tîdus (ira pro nobis, 'tis niglitfiull ou thse =t.
à t ttr n N. Y..Jt WtrîsTS

FL tirt ,

in Um tc' bl -'i km s ioc.

lijar 'e tell a wornan"s tige is one of tie easiest îlîingre ima'ginable,
tiesite tic fact that nmany brilliant ladies knock off'a fcw sturics of

st -years witheut detection. If' art hand not corne Io thecir rescue
['rmrpluccd te, a ccrtain extent the charmis of youtlî, any fellaît'

bcd ] we!ihin a ycar or two, but art lias came ta the rescue,
va~k~have bccn ftat-ironed or fissures putticd, eyes bcIladonna'd
checks tintcd. Of course you catnot take a rake and scrape

1 dutm fixinga. Neither can yau alvays get close enouglh ta pîcep
-l t te cosmetic crust. WXhat is a fchlow ta do then?

pc gel ranted tliat a wrnîan who had just crosscd the stortin
ndgca under the shade of artistic cnibellishmcnts, and kceps ad-

Sco1t.rs nt a mnaideuly3 distance, there is onlv onu sure way to analyse

id ni~ benstyo tirne's decomf-Position.
nat:)beerve well bier hair-her back linir. Now don't say it is

:.False or rual, you r-un cieunt lier yenrs by tie thrcuds tirne
-. et. Evcry ycar adds a hair or tw'o, and no doubt, if a wonîan

1 long enough, she %would hecare ai fcrntle Esau.

At twcnty-five a wumiaii's bnck bair begins to fai! ovcr bier cullar
as a crectpcr over a fiowver-pot. Note wvelI the direction of the fiair.
Hair slants-, and nt thirty it takes an angle of 50, at tiîirty-fivc, 60,
and so, on. Of' course you canot get near cnough to applyo a mnathe-
tiatic tape ineatitre ; but your prnictiscd eye %vill bc, enough. Ncxt
note the quality. 1lair nt twenty-five is moirét; at tlhirty it is
dateen ; at tlîirty-fivc it is passe satinette ; at farty it is rope, fit te
bang any mati that gets noosed in its tncsbies

Anybody can tell false hiir, no matter who, tîte prcvious owvner
wns. It lias a don't belong-tberc look, and ail the pomandes iii the
univ'crse cannot give it a perinancnt teniure of office. Sa voit tnay
reasuiiably conclude if a %woman bias false back hair, lier ige is
beyond the interestingr point. Nevcr b lieve lier ta bc utider
forty-cighc uîîless lier swccîtheairt or sortie cqually reliable persan
cau prove it.

Sqqi ibs.
S~nos.-Isay, is that Madlame Topseu a really tirst-class

Singer ?
.lîis- don't. thitik stuc can be. 1 never saw lier naine

ainong the soap tc.stiînonials.

.1 mani whlo wvill lie for Iiitiseif without lisitatioti %vili recoil
wvith barrer fri lying for you.

Every maxi knows of a good tuse tu wvlili -;ainie other man
iltig it put bis; unoix

Wlben yoni sec a mani -wbo lias tie satne opinions lie iîad carly
iii life, it is a sign that bie is a fool and cannot Iearn.

Wbien yen seu w.hat pleasure a inazi can cruite by saying soine-
tbing nice te bis wvife, you wvonder that [tien du flot ofitener uake
the investnient.

The doctors arc telling wvouîun who wear street-swecping
îles~thaï, they are bacilli-collectors; Lucre seenîs to bc littt'p3

chance for fashiou .since science becaiuie su, fashionable.
Tuu S.uT.-Ai linsu cnu. purelîasedl 5,000 cigars. Wluen

lie liait siuîî>kudi tîtein ail lie claiiîîcd the insurauce iioncy, on eite
plea that tlîey hîad beiu ilestroyed l'y fire. He was sUrplsed to
gef, an iiiitiiitu t'espon.se ini tlie way of a cal! frotu the secretary
of the comnpany andî a policeman. Thu secretary gave the geniuîs
the alternative of wvitlidirawving hi-, ctauii or being arrestedl for
arsen.

IN i~ TIIA.N.-Old Majiti (tzkitîg seat politcly oti*tred by littia)
b)oy iii tratn'-Thank you, my litte tmait. You have been taughlt
tc, le poule, l'niî -lad ta suce. Did your iuother ilway.- tell you t
give up your seat to ladies ?

Polite Boy-No'nui; flot ail Iadlie9-only uld ladies.
A wetl-kîîown wvriter says; thiat à genitlemai i one who never

inflicts pain. Tiîis is sttrely Uea haril un the ttit
If tiiere is anythitîg tluat inakus a pour itian feel -.arc&_stic il is

to read, advice tu rich nmen on luuw to %cutre a good appetite.

- GABRIEL'S JEWELRY &JOKES.-GABRIBL'S
itabritle*s ltter t fliaek.: " Y'îr Ibeaut.irtl clc-c waxi rcccivt-41 and i noiv in th~e parlor ul nitr niantelibice, %vlierc 'Lve liope t'. %e y.)1 ç,ftrf."

-JOHN W. GAIBRIEL, 17 Biàch»dnglaiii Street, Deikhr in Watcl.t-., ClockMx and Sliil».a Chronmregt'ri
.ylrislîrnien. Rnl'iesarc uérm Iby tlo hà Viefhe prrer. tn %,lite- vinr, ah-i )y *uti..Youtnggirl.4love Trquoises ;

purianxi îýrdrr Turtoi'r'. DianiçanJiç find favr iuith lc4D-balit.% U~ic.ltIdr'.Vndertakm,~ lovc t!,.. ikryl. Taipaz atn, piàvM1ii "ut, î1il tnl'ra arc tfred.
là timc' or theycar young Mill*k genrrally arc incincd to Agate. Mç.nstoncs &re wèrn l'y lun&tieý'. C- &iBRIEL cati suit thein ail at 1 7 Btucklngbiarn St.
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lace unrolmct, to mialze tis e\liiititi iumiber as triali
i'eprsiftv as possile, anid ini the course of its pagcs wu

Ilavt. introdunetd a eorieoz of portraits anda %ketches that, w~ilI,
peihps, se*rve a.s more lasting. inoîtiontos uf the old ciLs' thain would
the Iiackneyed pictur.s of the gardens and l'o>int 11leasant. BiUt,
thotighl weiI content tliat. this uuuIiitr is a creditjilla one to hll.

1 tFIV. Dait. 11. S~TiIiI lX ..

fax andi Wo il concerneil inii us proutction, it -ricve:s us .,orelv Lu
gYo W pre.ss with oui- portrait gallery sù inconiplte, amid Luis page
is desined tu 611 a few of the toIank.. Dr. Partriçlge, thL busi-

nes nan and nost, tIiorou.gh sclîmîlar in the 'liocese. lmly bu taken
as fairly representative of the ehiurcli. as may D)r. Farrell ' of
the inedicat prufession, antil Ma -rs Toîîes çz Kenny of politics. In
soinc future is.sue we hiouelv to ivt* smîx:te couleanu the, series

hy adiigIiitt(Litnv r un.Rv

Mr. B.Ki'M LMl.Ivr,$ioIir'Mt~n thie-in.yor,
Prof. Porter, He~rr Kiniigliel-1. Mr. GýIrlj Morrow, mr. J. T.

)CI1ETY

led

ro

a
os

ou

u!.

)or

for

Lithgow, the P. M. <),Col. liolph, Col. Hill, our inilitin .
and, last but noLIt, our popular likuteiuant.goCvernor, ofEtl
vo ]lave a pieture clcrtainly, l>ut: it, is a very old une, andvel

worth «re-prodlucing.. Thterce iaýnv otiier.s welI wortlà a.£j
1

l'ut if wu bail tiiese, ive shiouiç be fairly contteit. As
pr

el

* it

el

sl
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le l'y any uteans %vliat iiîay be ternieil a brilliaîL luard, bait
ýe olit1 anil -ub,;t.antial, and, %vliat s )oru, honcest.

ine-, like lookintr lionest," ranuttered Phillips, tinetiosl', as
itj'out an order for te printers tu strike of 400,000 copies
prosp)ectus, ail to pu :370,000 in~ stainped wrappurs.
Iow, therc is 'nc tlîing uiore to lau ilunt-," Pihiips adi'tei,
yawn

ci square the press," 1 mgL*~eI
'ou've bit it, nay boy. 'oI know~ a mail who w~ill du0 the
beautifully for us." (Phillips %vas always knoWillg Ilenl
ould do siniethin-, or other. 1 îu bsec 1 ten tly learnutd that
le a Ipit Iimiiself ont of ail thlese 01ddjols.)
;useful person livetl scamnuwhiere ini Westminster, anxd kne'v
eut paliers andl the right people to approach vili al view~ to
.Dg thiugs ini." Soimie of the sinall, struggling aliekrs vr
)o glad tu insert whuole coluimns t lescripti ve of 'lie rickgod

tg reefs in South Africa, andl more csýpeeiall' that %ontler of
.r.the Eyec.s-ore Reuf, on consideration thnt wve took a few

.*ed copies. Others wanteil a distinct promise of a page or
;bage adverbisemîent vlien the couipauy came ont, whi]st one
o flot orilv deniandeid ndvertiseiments, L'ut also a payment of
for a tin"'. paragrap)h of ten lines of type. Five poîîn.ls i
3 rather drar, b)ut the paagraphis did ai, a lot of good. for -%ve
heard penple talking abiout the Eye.soîe, and tliat is %1.)zt ivej d. Thiere wvas one tiziancial organ-I %von't particirrise-
i had the effrontery to insist tapon a le page adivcrti.Ne-

(£0eanother £100 for a short article, £10 for two
.'wers to Correspondents," apropus of the Eyc-sorc, anlother
for a couple of paragraphis, and an allotment of 100 ftilly-

'a'£ 5 share.s. 'Nice suini, wvasn't itBtir \'e cherfullv îi the
V, offul for that article, and those parafn-aplis did uas a world tif gtoud.
andVell, the couipany wvas advertisell b%, Fishey and ~wu
1jy,£10000 placed in their bandls for the purpo.s. 1 afLerwards

%%thaL they only spent £6,000 of tiat sainu, so thgey cleare1 a
profit. of £4,000. togethecr with the tisial 1. pur cent. whiclh
squeuzed out of the hap1e.ss newspapers. 3 loreover, iL. sub-

ently Lranspiredl that this bonest firiii liait ,;ovt!d the alvtr-
aenLs ira ail sort., uf ocuepaliers, wvhieh was, of cur.s, so
p nîoney wasted. W\el, wvhat %vith goodI notices and ailver-

fients, uvcery 3,se share was appliijd for. We ailotteul the'
tof the fominders' >hares to ons.vsand our personal frii.nds-,
ulso appropriateil a gooul lump of the ordinary stock. An

e ivas tak-eyx, anmi then began the fun. Sone more iiiacineijrv
shipped out tu to the ile, Phillips sm ligit nt .51) 1)r
;profit, aud we gût reports froni time tu timen" uucn

;rs' he ilirectors muet, 8'iruw their Iv. a rL-eul Itin-
pnfs, anda ",mak.a . (ül.cis. 'itr ailen tn ille dlay thert. caime
lowingÏ niema frmont t lia mille, it iras 1'm1lisled ili thle
ers, alial til ivent the sha1res likt a raacket. PhmiI-p'ý nu') imxseIf
Il ont like wiltiirt', andl lirnce. fell, liait ovfor' a .lit-'rt Lisiv.

ru 'lit. for the current year.TisE ntl brifca Oet -l ur' t0k (ipci aiii-iiill
t tis EbL',oiin w'1'tasf onry stok lfaiyaux wil frmaxemathe
tercre!ss '> The price 'vent txp Ntili lxigler, miel we camxititbxxlv

Crid of every ,cranp tif stock.
W~eil, 1 Nron't continue the' histt-ry tif tmi% iice littie -NW inailet
.y Reports ceasval couming front the nmine, Ltme mnîy conuimed

, mrelt avaý', the srhula' grcw atigry, andl a liisty, .pitefîl
le paper, %vhich bail flot 1-een ta1ii.'al -on a siimfficently hivish
te, got. its knifu iiito us.
The %vholu hi.stori' of thme schaîme va Iiiulisltetl iin 'etail, Intl
re 'was a raaw. 1 'rttirteal front the. litartl, and a). ctûxnxuiitteu of
estigation %vir. appoxiea to 'xxàqtimx-i.' nto iiiatter.s. Tite3 rusult
the eniliiixy wams the zappiintmeitnt. of a Ruceiver, anad l'ut, for a
arth of mxon..y andl an ab.sence tif spirit. aiixongsNt. the lra.dl

\V"' .reoldvrq, w.. inic-ht ail have liùen in the dok~fthe 01.1 DaiIce'
k L tbis.

editý Wlicre the grt-'at Il-or eef i- flou, Jv.lneknawus, anal,
thcy mîseald to >say in (7apvl Court, he won't tel] tin'Ier a 1'int,

FIKEL IUKANCE
Effected on every description of

property, and losses settled without, refer-

ence to the Hiome Offices.

ALFRED SHORTT,
<Gcncral Agenît for Nova 8cotla and1( P. B. Island,

lc95 HOLLIS STREET,

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.,
Of LIVERPOOL, ENGLAN».

City of London Fire Insurance Go.,
Of LONDON, ENGLAN;).

FOR A

-- U Vol'0 TO THE-

HA L1FA X

119 HOLLIS

(S®LLEO
STEE~T)

HALIFAX, N. S.

A Postai Gard wili fetch aur LARGE CIRC*ULAR teiiing you ail about it.

<J.C.P. F RA Z EE,

VICTOR FRAZEE. B. A..
Socretary.
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Manufacturers of GINGER ALE,_LEMONADE, SODA .WATER & c.W HELAN & FERCUSON) STONE BOTTLE GINGER BEER a Speciaity.

244 Barrinarton StruOt r .r

copcc1'1ipoçJSn)oki1)g.

< MOKING tobiacco is one of the tinest thinçs in tihe worid.
-It is a good d1ea betrta moigbown paper or tea

Iteaves. Ome of the inost powerfui arguments ag1ainst siiok--
<~ing is that it leads to drinking; but, as a waLter of faet.,

1> have known nien as first-class drunkists anywhere-
who have neyer toucbcd tolacco in their live% who coutl quaiify
provided the liquor lield out.

Now and again, there arises i» our midst, the gentleman '%vitli
tic uneoxpliaale combination of the bine ribbuneand a red nose,
i-ho is prepared to prove that one cigar contains oîaoughl poison Le
kil) two )sin. 1 don't rêemnber to have o'er see» twvo men smiok-
in- a sigecigar, so I've nover been able to test the theory ; but
T'vC kinown thie tînie w~hen I've sat <lewn and smnokd a %vhole
cigar by niyself wvithiout hiolding on to anytling, and 1 den't, think
1 arn înakin- too rtckles-;s ail assertion whcni I state tlint. 1 have
invariabiy survived the operation. People who never .-,noke
1,ecamse it ,nakes theil-wishi thcy hiadn't.-are generally prepaved
to ciass smoking aisong the mortaI %iins, aud to assert that a man
v~ho induIgý,,es in the use of tobacco is capable of alitiost anything
-%vicked, owing te thme fact that suioke deadens the conscience. 1
have been a srroker of the nioqt hardened kind for a lois- wivile,
yet 1 oses a realiy rohust ani iinuscular conscience in geoil
Nyorking erder, and I would, gi wa vittcn guarantee for two voars
with it nt any timue. 1 dont v t to brag of nîy vii-tues, but I nul
only speaking the plain truth wvhen 1 iiiodestiy admit th;at 1 have
nover ulurdered anvbody in nmv life. It is true that I once crept
out into the front gardon and stealthily approached a Germa»
band, Nvith sinister mnoti vos an'] a large brick. But Iarniglad tosay,
that my bettcr self prevailed in time; and, besides, Uic fact that
there ivere seven of theni to only one of me ivas a powverful incen-
tive t> the path of virtue.

As a rule a yeung fellov <les not derive any particulariy
biilliant satisfaction frein Isis first suioke, the actuai net resuilts- of
whichi arc not readily expressibie on paper. Authorities arc apt
to differ as te tic period of life wh-len the habit may be prudently'
contractedl; but, 1» iny humble opinion, the best fine te begil
smoking is -%hlen yeut've got a goil cigar or cigarette. 1 have a
soinewhat vivid recolioectio-n of rny tir-st sinoke. ci %vas eight yoars
olid, andi 1 -va.,n't leading an tinusually gay or dissipatod lufe at
the time. 1 didn'tL stay out lat'i at night, playing cards or billiards,
or sýpendmny pocket-nioney un diamondl iracelets. But one even-
i- 1 found a box cf cigarettes on the table, and 1 took one of

the tlia;i p just to sewhat it feit like. ThoenItlàougilit I wouil
take it out and seu if it lookced any different in the gardon. A% iL
semleil ail rigbht, I called Billy Davis in from ne\t d-jor t%) corne
anit watcî nie do it, and proinised birn the reversior' cf the thing
%vhen 1 harl finishied Nvith it. \Vlmen it %va, Nvell alight, I expiai»-
cil te BilIy that I bail a bad coid just thon, anti that -vas -%vhat
madie 1-e congi a littie. AlLer a minute or t'vo 1 lai(! the cigar-
ette reverantly on the suumer-houise sent, andi saiti 1 tlîoughit I
Nvould c:axne andi finish it to-mrnrcw, a.- 1 iadn't, Lime to haveany
more just then. I told Billy 1 didln't lelieve the thing wvas quite
f resh, and ie sai liho didn't knowv about that; but as we %vere
radier pre.sot fur Linte, hoe thougit the back of the sumner-hnuço
%vould bu as handjy ar, inywiaere.

The cigarette is a very popular ftirîn of smoking nt thc present,
dlay.

But wliether lie deaNs in cigarettes or cigars, or the more whiole-

Goods dIclhvered ini au, )art or thie Citv.

Somle pipethe smoker .s1ould alirays renieieber that it i. part of
bsis stock--in4trade to carry lighylts. Ï refer to the artilieinl kind, of
course. The notion fostered by soine sînokers on die railway
that everybody eise in the counpartinent is eagerly waiting for a
chance to offer 'sis mnatch-box is sirnply a b Oihklrin-, delusion.
The main -%vho noever carrnes matches iii the train is av i coin-
plete an iniquit.y as the dastardly fiend %vho uses scenWd- fusces.
Ordinary vestas are the toast ofiènsivo ; but, at tho~e tinie, if
you should find yorself, fate zt nighit wvondering -,vs% on eartli
you can't Iight your cigar withi a 'cormon wvhelk-.41eil, let the
police understand that you'Il corne (quietly and don't, want any
.;tretcher.

THOS. MAJOR &~ SONS 1 FfASHIOPABLE qATS aqd CAPS.
Cor. of Sp. Carderi Rd. & Queen St.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Ail Descriptions of binneil Goods.

CIIOLCE FAMILITGROCERIES
JERSEY BUTTER & TEA a Speiatty.

GOODS Dolivered any part or the City.

113 Granville Street.

Tranks & Maises at Factory Prices.
The Most Central Ilotol in the City.

ALBION HOTEL
JAMES GRINT, Prop.

22 Sackville St., - HýLlFAX, N. S-
IEFMS MODERA TE.

SEE OUREXHIBITIOIM
- A (;RAD Ii5'L op?

TURKITUR1Z & OARIP.TZ
IN EXHIBITION BUILDING,

SHOW - ROOrL7S

101 and 103 Barrington St., 34, 36 and 38 Prince St.

ViSit oUr StIOV5r RODMS -wrhera every attentiDfl ivill
will be shDvrn visitDrs vehether they

%vish to purchase or flot.

Nova Scolia Fllrnis1ill Co'yT Ltdet
-SVCrE-SoSM TO

L' SXezI$ SW
Gompiete Bouse Furnishers.

TELEPHONVE 801.
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I'?Mayv seeni ani iifilû.ýs task tu attcj»I)t a lii5lorical sketch of a
club so youzg as Ille W'ande:'ers A. A. C., but it does not
talic ni iny ye:îrs lu niakec a hisiory, and wve doubî net that

muchi) of n bitnive have îo say îî'ill bc intcî'esting, if Ilu± altogcilier
nevv, te that yoîîuiger g14ecralion Ille conslitutcs the fyreat Majorily
of the club as wce sec il îtliî3't. 'ru thon) the club is whîat it is,

rakn iih the hbt ini Canuada' and su sîron)g in nunibers that
altmost evcî'v llaligon'ian fainily of any Stn gciiii point1 out its
owîîi naie o) Ille niegmbcî'sh.*p r'oil. The falhers of Ille club, Mr.
J. Tf. Liîhigoiv anti I. Geofl'rey Moruirow, are still ils Most valtied
ininbcî'a and supporter, ; and lu thiui aIclast ils rcipid gruwth

declining,, to inet as8 Secretitry, MI'I. W. A. lienry wvas elccted to that
office ; and Mcessrs. Fulfler KÇcarncy, J. W. Stairs, Curren and
H1. Oxley, as Minaging &oinrîiiUctc. The original ineîîîbcr8 wvara
Mýezsrq. A. E Ctîrien, W. A. Hecnry, G. Il. J1;uld, J. 1H. Abboti,
J. N. Dnflus, J1. T. Liîhigoiw, L. .1. Fuller, M. I. MNorrowv, C. H.

MacKnlay B. . Tallash, J. A. Breinner, E. J. McDonald, W.
J. Steva-rt, m. S. r. Ritchic, %V. M. Scott, E. Duffuis, A. M. K.
Doit!!. fi D. 111cr, J. M. Oxley, WV. F. Meynell, E. G. Kcnny,
J. T. 1P. Knight, H-. Oxiev, E. Keai'ney, Dean, IL McDonald, A.
F. Salter, W' IL. Neafl, (Jr.,) F. Katizer, C. N. S. Strickland, J.
W. Stairs, G. A. Taylor, M. C. Grant, W'. A. Black, W. A.
Sixnithi, R. %Vills, R. Il. Huinplrey, Jamecs Morrowv, WV. I1. Brook-
fiel, WV. F. DIL Breinner, Gx. H. Curren, ami] W. G. Brookfieti.

Titcî cleetion of Pres-ident %vas keft till thme ncxt Meeting, when
Mr'. T. Kenny and Mr. A. K. NI-.tKinlay %%crc the two nominecs,
the formner winning the vole. This nmeeting lest ne limein eLi
to business. A re-,olution wvas paSse. "-That the Comimit tee bc
authorizcd to -pend iipon the imnproveiient of' the grounti ail the
available club fuîxds, to the extent of' $400," and it waqs also tieînded
to talie a ]case of the oid - Resolute ' B. B. Club grounisà, on
.Jubilec Rondi, for 5 years. it wvas liera Unit the fi'st sports werc
hield, October 21st, 1882.

Wce would notice, in passing, a vcry small amenaient in the
constitution, which lias hiat a vcry great influence on the club's
subscc1îent hîisîory and charactcr. iae word 'e civilian " ivas sub-
sîtituîed l'or, - pers0ln ' ini a certain clause, thus closing the club ta
officers of' the Ïlariisuni and navy. %Ve do flot hesitate to say tîmat
this -neasure ]la,; been, on the whole, becflcial t0 the club in the
highîcst cleg-rec. Whaîcver lilîle ill-fcl'ing M.-y have arisen ut one
tienti anoîher, betvein menibers of these two lcading- athîctie
boidies, wvould hlave been exaggeratedt by the fact of oflicers lîaving
a1 î'ice ini club inîcr;whule on the other hand, %vhzitever glory
Ille club lias w'on on tbe fill lias belongeti cntircly to this city, and
ibis fact has inducedl inany te support th.- club wvho wvould other-
%vise have had noîhingl- do Io i"ih it.

hus the %V. A. A . 0. startd out on a firm basis, anti investcdl
ils mnoiey boldly in the rg-ht direction ; though Moest of' the pro-
inters %vara, as iijght bc expecteci, young, they wverc also-what

inighît ime bc Vcxpieced-p)retîy slirevd business in ; and the
-ztbsecten electiomîs shoi'cd no falling cff ini this respect, as the
f'olldît'ilg list ihil delionstrate

aitd deCVIOlclncîî-tq a very lant.~ estent the reoults of their own
labours-Muw,î sccmi a tln-. to bc înrvellcd at.

Followving in the %'akce of the ittcr.tay preachers, %ve %ill
ciid ur discours--: under two licads, the internai growth of the

cub, and the progrcss of' ils athletic perforinances. And at the
risk, of being tedicus, we vvill -ive a delaik'd accout of the first
Gcnerrnl Meeting, and the liaî of' origin-al mcmnbers ; for this, like
in arîcient coin, %vil] becoine inore valuable as limle gees on.

he first Gencral mieetingT, then, was convcned o1n Augutst 23rd
18;82, by a circulhîr signeid by Mc»zrs. E. G. KCnny, L. 'J. Fuller
and W. A. 1enrýy . Mr. A. £. Curren ini the chair. 'fic title of
the club hein-, zç,tlcd, )Mesçrs. BInack and Kenuy wvcrc clccted Vicc-
1'residetits zMr. .. T. Lithgow, rcasurer ; and Mr. M. R. Morrow

1-7.

i Ts:. ..'r il"w

W. A. llad.',

W. .1. St<'mvirt

M'. Al. NI.'o,

GI. B. rrov,
W. A. Iletnry,

W. E. Lueunnaii.

sr.v.TitrAs.
%'. A. Ilvury, J1. T. Litliguw.

Il. oxley.

ln the cariy days cf the club boating ranked aînong thic chief
divisions of sport, anti in 1883 wve flnd a vote of $300 froîîî the
funtis ta Uc piacedl nt tie disposni. o? the boating comnîiitec. In
fact, ilîcre airc fewv outdoor sports that the Wantlcrcr8 have mot
alrcady turcti their attention to, and aven now the variety pre-
scnted is quite grat enougli : like cvery other club-or ind'xidual,
for it niatter, the W. A. A. C. has le-arnt, froin experience tUaI

III Pi~N Til;. EXHIBIT12ION M iI? H iud winalhcîN- tuat vi"i lin' wxii i ~iaturally
linger t' nar t1i- ('xhib1it. froîii the~

LON1DONW DRUG STORE> 147 Hollîs Street
Ag'ît~forPebh' Ic~h~'L~'4~t.%'?SOpra()ss(s.J. CO3FREY SMITH, Dispensing OIhemist, Proprietor. at iit
iliget L'r IlbbleOI)P GIwses'& C.A ]reMagit' Lai'uîlc'nî' ale J>riscrip)tion9qda n ngt

Tel-pout (;%I I. Tielat . A. NîIt''i res;cHitiows and precpara.iîns ini sIen;.

F. 1'. llligil,

OUA SOCIETrY.
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it doesn't pay to have too manv irons in the fire. Nowadays the
ground presents just the samne-gencral appearance as a flrst-rnte
Engilish club -round, and se long as it doas that, the majerity of
inembers wiil bic more than content.

In 1885 the club affiliated with the A. A. A. o? Canada, and
adopted its amateur definition.

In 1886 the coînmittee began te look about for a new Grounid,
and finally selccîcd a site in the neli heap and old rond Oint lay
north of the public gardens. Partly through, the k-ind offices of
Ilon. 'M. J. Power, a 15-ycar lease n'as obtaincd from the City,
and a bill was put through the Blouse te allow the ciosing of the
road. Finaily the permission of the war office had, to be securcd
before a pavilion couid bo built, and with this the Wandcrerb nt,
last took possession of the greupd thcy still occupy, and which
they have convcrtcd froin an ash-heap te a garden.

WVe must sot forget te record the kindness of Dr. Martin
M1urphy, whlo actcd ns hionorary surveor and general adviser te
the ground committee, when it first commenced the scemingly hope-
less tatik of levclling down the old ash heap.

And for the rest, the constitutional history of the club for the
ensuing years can bc put in a fewv words. The number of mem-
bers has incrcased steadily, and the introduction of an entrance
tee last ycar shows that members have te take precautions te pre-
vent a toe rapid, groni tii. Large sums of nioney have been spent
on the new ground and pavilion, and the club is to-day on a good
sound financial bai3is.

And nowv ]et us turn te the other eide t.f tic club's history,-
the pureiy atlîletic side. 1-ere, of course, the reputation of the
W. A. A. C. depends on the work of a handfull of individuals;
still it wvas made early, and lias been iveli sustaincd since, in nîany
différent departiments ef sport.

As the club wns net called inte existence tili Augnst, 1882,
there wns littie te be done tlîat year, but foot bail. Pive matches
ivere played, and ail won. In 1883 the Wanderers justified their
n9me by sending a Cricket xi. on a tour througlî the Province,
visiting Charlottetown, Pictou, Newv Glasgow nnd Truro, and only
reeeîving one defeat, at iruro. In fact, tiîis yetr's Cricket record
shows an amuint, of cnergy and orîganization that we cannot touch
now-a.days. Visiting teames frein St. John and Moncton 'vere
both dcfcated, and matches werc arranged nt home --vith the ' old
Cricketers', Garrison and Acadia Coliege. The first match wvith
the Garrison wvas a in for the WI. A. A. C., 141 te 136.

Somne good timnes were made nt tic sports of 18813 :-G. E.
Van Buskirk woii the jç mile in 57 sec., the j-milc in 2m. 14s,,
and the 100 yards in 11 sec. ; P. MaeGiiire doing, tic mile in 5m.
6 sec.

The football season wvas a poor one ;-only twe matches, both
wins. W. A. HeInry wvas at Hnrvard, winning high lionors on the

wrge StreelN
TOBACCO, CIGARS, CIGARETTES, Foot Rails, Acmne Club and

Forbes New Patepnt Skates, Snow Shoes, moccasins and
Toboggans,

field. Tarf, Fieldi and ZFarni mid of hm at this dmte,-"« 11,
IHenry, Hlarvard has the bcst hiait back ever seen iii Ncwv York."
And ntany of us wvho have seen, and tot-his powers with the
bail eau quite apprcciate tlîis verdict. he attitude of thc gentle-
man in the annexed sketch, whose faee lias soine sort of a distant
resemblance te Mr. Hcnry's, may i)Crhaps provo faîniliar to tiiose
who have watchied the gaime on the IV. A. A. C. g-rounds.

In 1884 the Wanderers haci the winning- four-oarcd crew in the
I3ankcrs' RZegatta, consisting of F. IV. Taylor, G'. Tracey, Il.
Oxley and P. Mi\acGuire. Tracey won the seull race on the sime
occasion.

The Cricketcrs wvere energreti c, aîîd mnade anether tour, beating
Yarmouth and Wolfville, and bein-, defcated by St. John. Georg-e
Tracey made his first appearance ns a runner nt the sports this

year, îvinning the hlai-mile in
2nm. l0s, Oxley ruflning second.

Nor must WCe forget the
ZY Quoiters. uvho toured to Dart-

nmouth and beat the club there.
In the annual competition L.
R. Kayc made the very credit-
able average of 7-7, whichf compares favorabiy ivitit many
of the Studley records.

i . ~ In the ivinter of this year the
t ~ / / Wanderers ivent in rather lienvi-

q ~ ;" ly for sknting races nndhockey,
and mnanaed several intcrest-
in- events at the lZink.

The ycar 1884 is memorable
-~ - aise for the appointaient of 3.

D. Irons as ground-man.
7. In 1885 funds to pay for a

professional, cricket coach were
~' raisedl by a series of mnstrel

performances, which provedl
-very successful. 'Mr. A. D).
Johnson wvas nwarded a liTe-
i ncmbership in return for his
energy and enterprise iii carry-
in,, the thing through se well.
The cricket scason opened re-
markably eariy, the first match
Vcin- playecilo the 30111 May
The St. John tcam ivas defent-
cd here in August, and in Sepi-

-~ tember our cricketers made a
most successfîîl tour, playing

OURj IN IA S T M Ma 1s tle Flost fast foilowing at its liees. The sceu.on for putting inN .A V 4ER the STOVE or FURNACE appronches. Teei oqsalsmn
in Town better cqoippcd thian the

CITY $¶OVR STORE, Corner Barrington and Sackville Streets.
Good Materials and Experienced Workmen. SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

BlICANBROSSAD, ro.- MA.F'TS FOL T1lF -

JIINÇA JROISSRI> ~BRANTORD BICYCLES for Ladies and Gentlemen.
HAlFAýX, N. S. Thlesýc BlicyclCs are nrps~ fnr lidnrability, saféty and 1ii,\ih.

.7cd ('7 pa~rle A,aneai.. Easy terns to purclbas'rs. Liverpool «%Vli.rf, Ilralifax.

BENTrL?EY & I2AYTON,
1Cenerai Provision Dealers,

And %'gcsitx~ for tJie Sale of cW kincla of
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

37 ARGYLE STREET1. HAiFAÉX, N. S.
l'ArticX%1a? atttni.Aiçn plaltl to th VX utoc

Fruit of ait kind-. Blutter, E4g-.
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*ît Stellarton, Pictou, Charlottetown (tîvice), St. John (twice) and
Fýredericton, and winning ovcry match. At the sports, Hienry and
Carveli of St. John tant a dend hent in the 220 yds. flat race, time
24 4-5 secs.

Tfhe tootbal!ers played six matches, winningr 5.
In 1886, Henry and Fuller played in the 'international Cricket

match nt Scabright, N. J., when Canada beat the Ulnited States.
The club sent a teani to Montreal, which wvas defeiîtedl by the

WVest Indians and by Montreal, but beat Ottawa handsomnely,
scoring 030 to Ottawa's 118 and 64. In this match Henry made
9-0 and Oxley 53.

The footballers al30 wvent abroad tliis ycar, beating Pictou and
plnying a draw with the Abegweits. At the sanie time the club
won honors on the track, Tracey winning the 600 yds. handicap
at New York, and Murphy the 1-mile handicap at B3rooklyn.

In 1887, Henry and Annand îvert to England ivith the Canadin
team, Men Hlenry made the beat average in thc xi,-026.85, and
Tracey visitcd New York aga.n«in, and wvo nthe ciml hampion8hip.
Some of the members of the club showed their recognition of the
honor refleeted upon it by this performance, by presenting hirm on
bis return with a handsome diamond ring. So that on the wvhole
1887 was the most glorious year la the annals of the Wanderers'
club, aJ:hough the events at home suffcred to some extent froni the
absence of some of our most distîngshdahes.Tcywo
the ý-milc championship again in 18S8 and competed ia 1889). but
lus chance of' winning was spoilt by a collision with another
runner.

But ai few Unes by way of conclusion, and we must leave the
subjeot. Spaee will not allow us to say mueh about the M'anderer,;
of to.day ;-another time, perhnps; but kt is a large subjeet to
tachie. We could m ish, however, to sec the crieketers wvorking-
better,-niore ne they did in the old days; steadier practice ani
consequcatly better play, more matches abroad, and more visitors
at home. Above a]], thinga shouldl bi orderly; as it is, the
arrangrements for the present season cannot compare îvith those of
the g)nd or 3rd xi. in any English sehool. We cannot congra-
tulate the cricket cominittee upon the 8uccess of its arrangements
until kt is possible for evcry rncmber of the club to obtain eurly Ini
the year-at a small cost perhaps-a printed list of fixtures for the
season. And the saune may be snid of football. There are other
defects that înight be pointed out, but we do not wvislî to be
aceused of saving the blamne to the end; nor, as we have flot ov'er-
praised, would wve eemr to over-blame.

One word of advice we would give to every member of the
club. There comes a time in the history of every unexelusive
association when the task of administration becomes extremely
difficuit, nnd wvhen it is impossible to satisfy the demands of every
section of the club. The history of other clubs shows that when

Toleplione No. 653.

tluis tinie comes, there le only one way to avoid internai dissensions
and an ultiunate eplit. That way-the onIy way-is for momber8
to combine in selecting officers, flot for their eminence as athîctes,
but for thecir ail-rouind business qualities and legislative powers.
Ia suds a club ae the Wanderers, there is no difficulty ln this, auJ,
the seleCUCons show tlrnt fromi the first the bulk of the members
have instiactively taken these limes. In the future it %will be wcll
if evcry memiber will do so dcliberately, and setting aside bis own
tendency to fàvoi ý..y particular branch of sport. So long as tise
officers are both legislators and sportsmen there is a great futur- in
store for the W. A. A. C.

The records made on the Wanderers' Grounds stand, up to
the present, as follows :
100 yards cla.41h, - -

ý mile . . . . . .
1'uIttiî> 16 1l). sdot

Throsvm 16 lblaî,îner.
220 yards
Ituauing Iliglà .Jmnp,
1 mfile..............
11010 Jitniii.. ....
Broad J111p.. .. ..
4 40 ya.1 ...........

120 yards Iltiriî - -

I mile Bicycle ....

Brady, (1889) --

Boeu,, (1891)---
Tracey, (1889) - - -
G. N. àlurphy, (1S91)

Brady, (1889)---
W. A. Ilenry, <1891)

Mlurphy, (1891)-.. (1S91)
Biowvel, (1891)--

Tracey, (1888)---
111141, <1885)-
W'hIitrord), (1888) -
SiaiSli, (1891) - -

*Tirnc 10.1 secs.

In2ut. j sec.
3 5 fect 7. in.

- ý9 feet.
- 'ise 23b secs.
- r fe*et 2ý ini.
- hune 4 int. 33-,cs

9 fit. ;inu.
-19 rt. Il in-
-iti 51io2à secs.

- "52ï secs.
"19 secs.

19 secs.
- M. A .sec.

Sydnley Goal, Victoria Goalt Anthracite Coal.
For Prices and Ternls of SYDNEY COAL, address

C"UNARD & MORROW,

- AGFiNTS-

GENERAL MININO ASSOCIATION, (Limnited.)

UN Aq ~E M ~ ~RY Low Point, Barrasoisr
62 and 64 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

2-6 to 82 Waterloo
ST. JOHN. NV. B.

Street,

Lg' LOCAL P'
Coals suipplied

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Work returned saie dlay if deslred.
Flrst-Class Work Giuarantecd.

sodai Wctteir>
Address, Wood's llaf

.*fE GLASSES. .
C to RoiviutqnR asnd

an in o WVatlcs.
i.,St. Hlalifax, N. S.

ýýCo., (Ltd.)W,,,,
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TJI1. <Brdi»ç of I0r1uSi~ il' tbIs frV0i1ýec.

T s bard to say ini anticipation %vliat the show of horses at
lhe Exhibition will bo like, but jiiding froin the entnies it
vZ ii bc a creditable shov in niany "waýy!. But as 1 have

said tefore in tnec oluinis of thsaper there is inuch tole de-

farinera are breeders by accident: thcy have no systenm and have
noea ds on the subjeet.

Vie kind of horses bre(i in this province arc, first the heavy
d rau ghit horse ; second, the thoroughbred race hiorme ; thîrd, the
trotter, and fourth the average carriage horse.

As to the first-class, grent improvement bas lae» made of
late yenrs. TI-3 importation (f Clyde-,dale and Percheron herses
ba% been on thc increcase, and one only has to look at the great
mnarked iînprovement of the homses on the trnek standI cf this
towvn to sec oviderice of this improveinent. 'Ibis kind of herse is
a vory lucrative class to breed, and alwvays brings good prices and
prices net dcponding on fancy. Froin what 1 can hecar the showv
of becavy draught, hiomes ivill be exceedingiy good.

Let tis take the second cîass, the thoroughbred, wc can disiniss
tliat in a very few w(ii-ds. There is nu breeding of this herse in
Nova Scotia to speak of. Truc ivc have .soin( stallions, namnely
Strabi,.sure, Emnissary anîd Yardley, but a-, the nuitiber of well
hred marcs is limiitcd, tic ainotint of thoroughibred stock producedi
i.i almost iil. There is no dcînand for it, there is ne racing ani
Vihe goipîelsituiation cf Nova Scotiki is such that it enta; it
of f freux forcige race-mneetingsý: But no doubt the time will coîne
îvhcn the countrv gebs More ivealthy ami people have More Icisure
tiiot a great deal ivili bc <jonc to encourage tic breedingy of
tl)oriighhrcde( stock, and Nova Scotia will have sonie representa-
ti'cs on the race-course both in Canada and the United States.
'rhero is ne doulat but that these thoroughbreds whien crossed with
Irdinary miare-s produce grand carrnage herses. The best horse
ever in thc.se parts, namiely " Saladin,' wvas by Bay Middleton, the
amcestor of the best stock at present on the Englishi Turf. This
Saladin br uding cornes ont in the stcond and thiril generatien
and even at that distance is îvorth iookingr after.

,As to the tbird class, the «'trotter." There is no doubt but
that trotting is suited to the Amnerican nîind and te the Aincrican

pepe-at ieast in its cnibryo state.-Thc grecat, 'popuianity of
trottin- is duc o e i fact, that it is within the reach of ail wvho
have to do wvith, herses,. In thc rural districts a mani may have
his trotter and niay find hini a useful horse in nmany ways, and
also nmay have a great. dent of sport ont of bim dniving Iiimi in
local races and matches, and if lie is extra grood then fittingy and
trainingt hirm for sonie big, event. Then again innit ;,-.c can
drive than can rido; fcw people in Nova SceLla can ride at al], and
hardly any can ride weIl enough to ride a race But many cotn
drive, and although it requires considerabie skill to drive a race,
there are niany 'vwcan do it.

VISITORS to the Exhibition shotild
not fail to call and sec the
offered by tie siîbscriber, the

'WQ t ialities, Styles and Prices, Agci
Runttig oatsand artrildge Veste

Thereforo trottina flourishies and grows and %vill grov tilt the
country outgrrow.g it, as it is doing in the states. But dhi$ saine
trotting is the utter ruination of the brceding of hlrses ini Nova
Scotin, Spccd, the ability to go a Milo in a given Lime under
artificial circunistances, has become flicobjeet and vicw of Our
farmoers. Thiey forg-ct shape, btild ani sueh other little details,
and if soine Nvretched Iookingy ewc-nccked trottLina stallion cornes
along ivithi a record in the dIliii ages of 2.30, that is cnough for
thiiet. They aim to brced a grand trotter and one thiat will lay
theni a hundred fold, and as a restit they breed a poor ili-shapen
horse tnat does flot bring $,100. 1 don't say this refera toi ail
trotters, thero are some in Nova Scotia that are really fine homs
and whose 'gct sliow good qualities both as regards speed and alsa
as regards shape and build and bone and muscle.

Trotting i*s a geod thing, and in a poor country like this it
does a good deal to encourage tbe breeding of horses, but aixo
doca a great deai of harm. 1 could Mention trotting ]îoîses inl
this country that are perfect charapulan of bone, and yet they are
inuch souglit af ter, why, because tbcy can dIo a Mile in such and
such a timie, therefore the farmiers suppose that thecir get are
going to do the saie. As long as they continue the condition of
herses in the Province wviil not improve. Nowv, let us look at the
breeding of carrnage horses. The breedingr of this kind of horses

ought tebe one of the great industries' of this3 Province. IVe
have rnany natural facilities and we have the great mnarkets of
Boston and New York nt Our very doors, especially wbcn the
tarifi' wall is knoekced clown by a few weli directed blows. Our
farmers theonalgt to aim to breed titis kind of home, for it is
thc kind that pays best and lias the highest average pies. How
are they to do this? First, they mlust elirninate the fetishi of
speed on tbc trotting trac<. Thoy miust get ont of their heads
that a horse inust bo speedy to be a geod carniage horse. This
wvill coîne in time-thon of ceurse thoy must improve on tbe
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sent arrangement of feed during the %vinter wvhilo the miare is
foal and wvhile the colt is a yearling and a tvo year old.
,re is no doubt but that the mnajority of colts are not properly
(turing thecir first, second and third %vinters, The farmers

ili. in ti me see the econom y of good feeding. But 1mw arc wve
breed carniage herses, sucli horses that will fetelh S.:Ij te $400
Newv York ? Those are the kind of herses we want te breed,
il thoso are the kind our farmers ought te breed.
Taken ail in ail we bave with few exceptions, a very puer

iss cf brood mares in Nova Scotia. Nowv if thioroughibred
Illions w.ere brought te this country they by virtue of thscir
od breeding wvould get good mares and such mares as would
(kluce when put te a Hackney stallion, ilackneys; at present it
doubtful if the Hackney ceuld produce good stock frein our

rn-door mares, withotit lirst havingr a strain cf blood. The
lent advocate of the Hackney say they can-they say tliat i-,
e cf the charactenisties cf the Hackmmey, the ability te do se.
ms inay bc, but I douibt. Now lot us sec for a mioment wvhat a
ckney is, for the majerity cf people bave a totally erronou.s
a cf that animal.

One cf the finest Ilackneys in the wvorld is a berse called
sBeau Lyons," rcently purchmsed frein Mr. Burdett OouteLs, and

noix in Amenica. R1e is a dark wvhole culoed chestnut, bis
shoulders are wonderful, his lesand feet tirst-class and hoe stands
15-3. Hui. action is grand, and more partiemlarly his liock action.
The prico paid for this horse wvas enorînous.

Any one wvho bas once seen a hiackney wviIl su.y at once, «"Tliat
is the horse to breed froii." The growing popularit.y of this
breed in the States 13 one cf theo mnest reinarkable movemnients over
noticed in that remarkable country. Pr. Sevard WTebb and Mlr.
Presett Laurence, Mr. Bloodgood and others have spent thousands
cf dollars inii hporting this stock and the effeet is even now boing
noticed. 1

Our Provincial Gevernment ought te inmport ono or twvo sudl
heries into this country and by this ineans our fariners would be
able te raise herses timat wouîld bring $400 in the New York
market witheut the glighitest trouble. The tinsiglitly eye.neckodl
Iongy-legged trotter wvculd become a thing cf the past and in bis
stead we wvould have a beavy, compacts sli'wy, strong and service-

able breed cf horses second to noue in the wvunid. " M. G.
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The city of Halifax holde its proud place as the nietrpoli!
Nova Scotia by virtue of its being the scat of our Logi8iaturo,
tie central fountanin of Iav and justice. But t lias etiier clai
And it strongthcns theso dlaims, from time to ti-mo, iii vani
ways. Upon occasion, the city liolds highi court, wlîen the uwi
and cultivators of the soil of thc wholc provincc1 the Innufactu
aind miners, and the various coînmunitieeý inhabiting the towns
villagcs and the farins of our country, are ail invited to corne to
cuty to wvîtness soutîe grand ovent which the citizcens féc! thcy
botter cnjoy if their extra-mural feIlowv countrymen wiIl coule
share the enjoyment with tlîem. Such an occasion is the Provin
Exhibition. A petiod of ten years hns elnpsed since the corp
tien and citizens of Halifax had the hionor of gathoring in t)
country friends to a 8imilar convocation, and thoy wvill surcly
them now al night hearty welcome.

Thlle Provincial Exhibitions, and cspecially these held in
metropolis of the province, serve na important purpose in the 1I
tory of our country. Tlîey cali upon us to survey our inausti
and to take stock of otîr progress, to set up, as it were, mile sto
for the historian. As the Hon Joseph 1-owe remarked wvI
speaking of the exhibition of 1868, ";what Nova Scotia is lîke
this .ear is made I)atent to thc eyes of a cloud of living witnes.
Marny of thein yeung enougli te transmnit to a new greneration so
knowledgc of what they saw, wlîilo the catalogues and prize lists
the comimissioers wiil always bc open to those wvho in aller tii
inay desire to look back upon the past."

So ecd recurring Exhibition presents to the people of the
vince a tableau, as it were. of the actual existing state ofi
industries, a picture of the stage of progross at wvhich wc h:
arrivcdl. What will be the picturo fur this year, 1891?1
entries of the exhibits in the Sccretary's book give an answer,
it is a p)artial and uincertain one. What our Exhibition is to
like, icar at hnnd as it it,, romains still to bc soon. But what
boon in the past ivili bo in~ the future, wvith modifications, nn
rnay flot be unprofitable to ask ourselves wvhat ive shoîild look

Our last H-alifÇax Exhibition Nvas n Dominion one, and wo
flot to look now for a repotition of the large additions, cspccially
the way of' live stock, that came on that occasion from New Brui
wick nnd Prince Edward Island; but the show of provincial hor
ought certainly to fair surpaslI that of ton ycars ago. Not onlly il
tlîat exhibition very poor in thoroughbrcd or stu 1 book horsee'
flic Percheron and Clydcadalo classes wvcre blanks se fair as,"
Scotia wvas concernied. WVe have now both Percherons and Clytý
dales, as well as atandard-bred horses, and they niay bc expc
te show up wvell. If thoy do not, let it etill bo reinombercd il,
every animal shown in thoso linos is an ndvance on the competii
of 1881.

In the cattle classes there wiIl als> bt: innovations. On 1
orcasion the j udgcs expressed their approbation of the Short lIor
cépecially the young, 6tock, but recommcnded that morc atteni
ho paid te handling quality.» It romnnins te ho scon what tl,
admonition lias effected. Mithough thoro has not, during the I
decade, boon nny great inducement te frczsh imnportations or na
inecase of this kind of stock, yet the natural iincrease upen
heras then nxs i ust have boon considernblo, and %ve May c
fidently expeet a full and fair show of Short Hornal. Ayrshi
are oven more proliflo, and our Ayr8lhire breodors wilt ho at fait!
they do net proscrnt a goed front on this occasion. It is tu
borne in mmnd, hoeover, that some of tho prizo-taker8 on 1
occasion have since droppeil eut of' the lino of Ayr8hire breeders

'iN
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2, is al singular flict that ail the prizes for Devons at the Doînin-
lai xilibitîon werc taken by Nova Seotiani animais, -nd tlîcy ivere
airi iany. E gh-ishi fariîcs express thcir surprise tlîat Nova
w> us neglect two of the must valuablc brccds of animale timat
tu r to bc spcially adnpted for timeir cuuitry-I)evon cattle and
le - down shecp.

'y iny volurno.s. In 1881, Nova Seotia stood wcll to tic fi-ont,
in lcC olouigl, of Halifax, Alr. Kingston, of Dartmnouth, iNrs.

r i, of Windsor Road, Mr. E. Blanchardi, of Ellershouse, and
rpBo-ws, of Bedford, ail taking irst prizes, tic oîihy other first

~tl o
if ong to Mr. Fairweathîer, of iRothesay, N. 13. Tlhe additions
>gJersey herds eince timen, both by importation and inercase,

been on a gignatic, or rather multitudinous seule, and wve inay
n ipate a large and splendid show of the gilt edged butter
le 1 rs.
ust ticrnseys are stili fewer than thcy deserve to bc, and the judges
sto is clnss may expect a sinecure. he saine may said, only more
Wv îatically, of Herefords.

ikec 'oled Angue and Holstein cattie wvere both absent froîîî the
les c

m( ons exhibition. Simîce then they have been successfully intro-
isi and reared, and thecir appearance will add a new feature to

tii Exhibition of 181)l. Tfle breeders of these are stili not nuiner-
but they have shown mueh enterprise, and no doubt their
will exhibit in its condition the marks of' curry conmb, enre

Sfeed, us well as of pedigree and breed.
f nregard to dairy cattie, the judges of 1881, strongly recoin-

h dccl that the custom of flot milking cattie previous to exhibition
Idl be discontinued. Tfli lamentable case that themi occurred,

r, il a breeder alhowed his favourite cuw tu accumuhate milk tilt
to udder wvouhd hold no more, and thien had to milk her a few

at uces before the judges caille round, oughit to bc a mcmnorable
Ln ing

'kIt is difficuit to forecast the exhibit in slîeep and swine. There

vie probably be an increfLve in the latter over the previous exiuibi-
illy 1aithough the cxhibiting of swine at a distance froîn hoine
liu Iv~es trouble and expense, and in regard to sheep, the large
hor ortation fromn Engiand of 50 Shropshîire Downs, 24 B3order

cesters, and 24 Cheviots, nmde by the governînent of Nova
if -i will foim anl interestîng feature of thc Exhibition.

1> *-N.* S. Pouhtry Associaction înay be expected ta diseharge
!,y t *.mevts wit credit in their departmîîent.

T'hc souls and ehimate of Nova Seotia arcecspecially adaptcd for
tt:growth of î.)otsand ve-etables, and vet therc isno department

exhibitions lield in tlîe few districts ivhere roots are exteîîsivohy
In i vi, the exlîibits are usu:mllv nuinereus and fine; but at omîr last
-I lifax exhibition there wvns'a deplorable defieieîîcy. The best
enu 1 * ro<jt potatues came fromîx Cow B3ay ; ' fcn,nvmer Stew-
Sti ke-; third, P>. B. lshand. The best collectioni of' potatocs caille

le 1 imî Cornwallis. Of ruine llroifuient varicties of potatoes, for
r: i ic prizes were offcred, not one enamule wvas brought forward te

)nl un distinction. Lt is te be hopeti tlîat petato groVers, bath iii
7 city and country, and espeeially in the Cornwallis Valley, wvilh

rshi t ]et prizes go by dcfault this trne. For soîne unexphained
aîî! son, the entrie8 for other roots and vegetables ivere more numer-
tu s in proportion, but the number of exhibitors would have been
n eiter if the value of ropts and vegetables lind been more gener-

er1S y rccognized over the country. The misplay cf roots and veget-

ables at tîjis Exhibition will forai to the young Nova, Scotian
ffirmer one of the inost useful object lessons tupoon wlîich lie can
po ndcr.

'fice xh ibit uf grains and sedï iý, alwvays one of iflteret, espect.
ally to the old farmers. Sonie of the new varictie8 of whcat and
onts recently iniportcd and distributed by the I)oîninion Govern-
mîent froin, the IExperimenil Farnis miay bcecxpectedl to bc 8hown.
ýVe shall also probably sec soine of thie resîîltel of the malting
baricys imported soine years ago by the Provincial Gtoverninient.

Sonie wonien deserve husbands ; somne carn thein, and soîne
$iînply l)uy thein.
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I unfortunateiy have acquircd the reputation of bein'g n ', socle ty
iwriter," that i8, the nthor of sorne one or other aof the viurious
wr:ecly congloinerations of gossip and sinail tik tliat, aîpear in
Sattîrday eveiiiiegs' issues of Our 1lalifax Imapers, arnd eisewhere. 1
say ' un fort ilnatcly' feiingly, for I have to suffer a good deai for the
sine of othera. [First, let Ill Say iii confidence that I arn not, that
1 nover have been, and that 1 daily pray that 1 never nmai beennie
a Cc Society %vriter." flaving proîni.-ed this 1 wili endeavour to
juetify rny use of "l titfortunateiy.")

I amn very ordinnry mno!a of living ani evcry day lite, (loin-g ny
hest ta sweep my own doorstelp, as the sayingy is. But %wheer
t bore cornes ont in the paer one of those inysterious pragraphs
about a broken engagement, a nesv local aristocracy or iii intima-
tion of forthcorning amateur theatrirals (%vhichi neyer niatcnialize)
1 ar n t once quetioncd by' nunberts of niy friends as to tie naines
of the people inipiicatcd. 1 gct it lu the ncck everywhiere. M'%y
1 sartner, at a (lance, wlien we have souglit the swet scclusion of
the conservatory and 1 fondly imagine silo is beinning to appre-
ciate my qyiiipatlietie and sentimental îstterings, wants to knoiv ail
about it. .1. lady to %vbion 1 amn poiîlting ont the varions Yachts
frontl the piazza of Ilse yacht squadron, lis they round Point Picasant
huoy on a Saturday afternoon, interposes and puts mie on the rack.
Bctwent tho acte at the Academ-y the inquisitive fuiir one wvill turfi
round and cross examine nie. Even in thc club I aiO îot exempt
fromn this ; mon I scarceiy knowv begin to ptirp inc.

lIs liard, werry liard.
If these gaad people %wouid %vith oue consent idenuify ne %vith

one or other of the correspondents froin ponderous old Dotestiecsz
to love sick IVrcinqler, 1 %wouldn't mmnd it so inucell, but their
mianner leads mie to believe thcy suspect nie of running the whoic
lot. Uuîfortunately I ain not a iuian of leisure. 1 na a wvorl<ing
inan-in the sonse thiat 1 have ta cara my living. Thie, decidcdly
objecstional but very nccessary process takes Up the greater portion
of tUe ay, but ivere I t-) atteipt to produce the sveekly coluins
that are ascriýed ta nie, I should be bard at %vork froin (. o' m.
Mond-ty norning to (; 1). i. Saturday cvening. My friends over-
look iis, and ivcek aftcr %vck give nie the round of' questionuuil.
Thtis kind. of hibas inoî. its novelty, if it ever liaU any, and bans
become excecdin êiy wcarisomc. 1 cannot sec any escapec-: it iinus-t
gro on to the end of the chanter.

But there is anoter phase of the question that is frnutght %vith
tlisag,-reeableness for me. MyI good friends tho Society wnîiters
aforcsaid, occasionaliy "g o for " somne one in good Style. Soine-
timos tiiero is gyrounid for this, frcquenily tliere is nonle. Under the
latter circumnstanccs 1 ain inclincd to tbink riersonai feeling mnuet Le
the raison d i.,ric. 'Mat, hiowver, belon-S ta anather stary, asý
Rudyard Kiplin1g says.

The persoti or persans iinplicatod tnay be rncntianed hy maille,
or ho êhe or tlle rnay flot ,-gcncrally tise latte~r course is adopted,
ite -:aler. It also whets the ci'iosFity of the rcading 'public ivbo
:îfter puzzling, its braiuîs over tise in,,sniaî-ory parngraphi finaliy
cones to, tise conclusion that the wveathier's too hot for conundrunîs,
and iays down its palier firnmly convinced thiat tie Society svriter in
question nst know an awvfui lot. Wlien no naines are given, tue
individuali nost iutercsted gvneirally bas tise paragrapb 1)oiuted ont
to himîs by a limalfa dozen kind frien;ds (%vli ;alsvavs take deligbit in

anthn of tue kind> ansd lie conqequcntly gets a litile usînd about
it. BcJ tieon litnts tmp ne, svitb ire in bi, oye, and thunder on his

brow, and procceds to accuse me of' having written whit ht
Ithings " about limii. It doesn't tako a very long tiim.

coe ral rule, for nie to convince thiz3 bloodsecker titat I rni il,:but I kitow son of thcmi go away belicving nie to obe a g:
unar, and ever after bear Ile ill-wvill

These littie interviews are by 110 Ineans pleasant; ivilil
last, but luclcily they are -,lot proloîîgtd, for Ilsudden storî.
short." But nevertholess its very ann ovin to have to ke(
asserting that you're innocent %vhen Suspicion %wrongly lls.
tvice a week or su Its bard on (lie norves,.

Thero is another issue ! people frcquently inost indignant!
me %why no mention wvas madle last Saturday of soine unimps
little function they have had somcthing to do with. 'fley get
hury indeed about it for respectab>le people, and Mien 1 sa%
the regulation of these inatters does flot lie %vith nie, they say
ont they don't; believe nic. They retort that 1i visîl to proseri
anionymiini.'y in order that I niay continue to say spiteful t
about rny fricnds, and are confiried in the idea that I oinitted toi
reference to their junkoting malice prepense, andc go straight
and scratch iny naine off thoir party iist.

1 have the reputation of being a literary inat becauso 1
wvrote an article for Ouît soU.IE.rr. 1 have h:td this re
tion about ci«,ght nmonthï. 1 have fuily describel tle inaîîy des,
bencfits that accrue froni the possinof sticli a reput:
Owving tu circuiiiýtatices over %vicli I have nto control 1 inust
with it. Dues anyone want one? Mine i, o ae c>a o
(Pr in exclimigc for nnything useflul except bah -linen. IMu.:sr.

I3itsseîi is tiu.* ilan %vlîose clotbt's carry the arouna of
Scotiin. malle Cigars, I)irtsculnrly that %)f tise NI%. S.

W. A. MALING & CO.
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